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Portuguese socialists win election
LISBON, PORTUGAL (UPli 

— The Socialists came out on top 
today in Partu^ai's first free 
legislative election in 50 years 
b u t  c o n s e r v a t i v e  a n d  
Communist gams stymied th ar 
hopes for a clear mandate to 
rule the country 

With 97 per cent of the votes 
in. the ^ c ia l is ts  were the 
leadmg party with 35 2 per cent 
of Allots cast—an II per cent 
m arg in  over their closest 
competitors the left-of center 
Popular Democrats 

The conservative Center 
D e m o c ra tic  Social p a rty  
jumped from 7 6 per cent of the

vole in last year's constitutional 
assembly elections to 15 7 per 
cent this year Meanwhile, the 
Commumsls edged up from 12 5 
per cent to 14 71 per cent. bU 
were still squeezed out by the 
conservatives as the nations 
third largest party

Both the Socialists and 
f 'o p u la r  D em ocrats  were 
trim m ed slightly from last 
year s results

The balloting left formation of 
a government after presiden 
lial elections June 27 a wide- 
open affair

The indecisive results in 
elections threatened a new

political crisis Kven as the 
results were pocring in. squah 
bling broke out among party 
leaders over the shape of 
Portugal's future govemnment

Socialist leader Mario Soares 
insisted his party would ather 
ru le  alone as a minority 
government or go mto opposi 
tion

F'rancisoo sa Camaro. leader 
of the left-ofcerter Popular 
Democrats, demanded an im 
mediate cabinet reshuffle and 
ouster of Communists from the 
current coalition

Communist leader Alvaro

Cunhal said that would be 
unconstitutional 

Ih e  party leaders ^>oke at 
news conferences that lasted 
until dawn as early returns 
made it increasingly evident 
that the 6 5 nullion voters would 
pick no clear winner 

This pattern pleased none of 
the parties with the possible 
exception of the Communists, 
who gained extra barj^ining 
power by improving on thrtr 12 5 
per cent showing in last year's 
constituent assembly ele^ons 
In contrast, the Socialists and 
Popular democrats lost votes 

The trend was particularly

vexing for the Socialists who 
went into the election seeking to 
increase the 37 per cent vote of 
last year to 42 per cent This 
would have given them a 
majority of legislative seats 
under Portugal s complex pro
portional system and the ability 
to govern alone 

The surge of the Social 
Democrats accouited for much 
of the Socialist setback 

Political analysts attributed 
the conservative showing to 
voter backlash against the 
economic and social chaos of the 
past two years that last fall 
carried Portugal to the bnnk of

a pro-Communist takeover and 
civil war

The results make the Center 
D em ocrats  a force to be 
reckoned with, and they could 
conceivably play a swing role in 
se ttin g  up any coalition  
government

The trend toward no clear 
cut winner and squabbling 
among party leaders lessened 
hopes the balloting would bnng 
government stability

Socialist leader Fterio Soares 
told a post-midnight news 
conference his pany would stick 
to its position of ruling alone or 
going into opposition The

Socialist party has a definite 
position. ' Soares said It won't 
make an alliance with either the 
Communist party or with the 
parties of the right "

But Popular Democratic lead
er FYancisco sa Cameiro. who 
demanded an immediate cabi
net reshuffle and the ouster of 
Communists from the govern
ment. held out the possibility of 
an alliance among the Socia
lists. Popular Denwerats and 
Center Democratic Social party

The legislative vole was the 
first in Portugal since 1926 and

will be followed J m  Z7 by 
presidential electjona. Election 
officials said more than 10 per 
cent of PortugaTs I.S million 
registered w ters cast ballots.

Fourteen parties fielded 3.013 
candidates for the race to select 
263 delegates for the Assembly 
of the Republic

In last year's constitutional 
assembly election, the Sodal- 
ists won 37 per cent of the voles, 
the Popular Democrats 31.4 per 
cent, the Communists 113 per 
cent and the Center Democratic 
Soaal party 7.6 per cent.

Wet checks recovered at lake
By JFANNFGRIMFS 

Pampa News Staff
Law enforcement personnel 

from  P am pa and Burger 
recovered a money bag taken 
during an armed robtery in 
Pampa Wednesday night and 
located a cache of weapons at 
G reenbelt l.ake in IXmley 
County Sunday

The money bag and weapons 
were recovered by divers, after 
police directed them to the site 
where the stolen items were 
hidden
'  Pampa Police Chief Richard 
Mills said the search was made

on a tip from a confidential 
informant

The money bag was taken 
Wednesday from Gene iVuilt. 
a s s is ta n t m anager of the 
P e rry to n  F'arkway Gibson 
Discount Center, as he left the 
building carrying the day's cash 
receipts

George Wallace, assistant 
police chief, said the locked 
money bag had been cut open 
and the cash was missing 
Wallace said the checks were 
still in the bag

Bob Crippen manager of the 
Gibson store, said this morning

he would prefer not to reveal 
how much cash was missmg He 
added that he would go by First 
National Bank later today to 
inquire how the store will 
re c e iv e  paym ent on the 
r e c o v e r e d  c h e c k s  since 
customers were asked to slop 
payment on any checks written 
to the store last Wednesday 

Paul Long. 26. of 1210 K 
Francis, was arrested near the 
robbery site Wednesday and 
charges were filed Tiiursday 

A 45 caliber automatic pistol 
recovered aboik 20 feet from 
where Long was arrested was

believed by Pampa police to be 
the one used in the robbery The 
weapon was later identified as 
one taken from the Borger 
National Guard Armory last 
year

Fnday Pampa police obtained 
a s e a r^  warrant for Long's 
house and foiaid weapons taken 
during a Nov 24 burglary of the 
National Guard Armory in 
Borger

Long IS being held in Pampa 
under $100.000 bond for the 
arm ed robbery charge and

$25.000 bond for the txrglary 
cfnrge

Mills said that the cache of 
weapons recovered at Greenbelt 
Lake had been taken during the 
Nov 24 burglary

He added that "about a half 
dozen " police personnel were at 
the lake, including some Texas 
Rangers

Mills said that investigation 
w as con tinu ing  into the 
possibility of filing additional 
charges against Long and 
others
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Bob Prices raises more money
ByBILLCHOYKE 

Paoipa News’ 
Waayagtaa Bnreaa

WASHINCTON -  The race 
betw een  incum ben t Jack  
H ig h to w e r  and  fo rm e r  
congressman Bob Price has 
fa iM  to generate a great deal of 
interest as yet — at least 
financially

Both candidates, running 
unopposed in the May I 
primary, received only modest 
campaign finds in the first three 
months of 1976. Federal Election 
Commission (FECi records 
show While Price raised more 
money than Hightower in the 
period, most of the funds were 
earm arked  to pay off his 
lingermg 1974 campaipi debt

In that election. Democrat 
Hightower, then a state senator 
from Vernon, iqiset Republican

l*rice of Pampa 
Through March 31. Price has 

sliced his debt from the 1974 
cam p a ig n  from $70.000 to 
$32.000 lu ring  the three m onth 
period, the former congressman 
h a d  r e c e i v e d  $ 1 .0 0 0  
contributions — the maximum 
p(. mitted under law — from 
G B  Cree J r  . a Pampaoil man. 
J W Campbell. Pampa rancher 
And investor; Billy B Devis. a 
Pam pa rancher. Harold D. 
Courson. a Perryton oil man. 
J.W. Gordon Jr . a Pampa 
attorney, and Mr and Mrs 
James S. Garvey, Fort Worth 
gram elevator proprietors 

In the three - month period 
Hightower raised $5.010 and 
spoil $3.912 He had a luJance of 
$8.611 as of March 31. and did not 
show any $1.000 contributors on 
his FEC reports

Price raised and spent $1.200 
— from his own money — for his 
1976 cam paign committee, 
records indicated 

Across the stale, incumbents 
have m aintained generally 
comfortable leads in raising 
funds for the May I primary 
E le v e n  la w m a k e rs  face 
challengers in the May I runoff 

The race that has generated 
the most interest featured Rep 
Richard White. D-EI Paso, who 
faces three others iil the 16th 
District primary White s chief 
challenger is G w g e  McAlmon. 
a former chairman of the El 
Paso County Democratic Party 
McAlmon. a liberal, has raised 
$143.381. mcludmg a $116.000 
loan from himself, in his race 
against White, a conservative 

Both candidates are drawing 
c o n s id e ra b le  money from

special interest groups White 
has recieved $5.000 each from 
the politics! committees of the 
T exas Medical Association 
(TEXPACi and the American 
Medical Association lAMPACi 
and the National Association of 
Ufe Underwriters McAlmon. 
meanwhile, has raised about 
$6.000 from unions based across 
the country, according to March 
31 FEC reports

Through the latest reporting 
period. White had raised $50.608 
and spent $22.212 McAlmon has 
spent nearly six times that 
much

O ther key Texas House 
primary races include

— 1st Distnet, where a dozen
candidates are seeking the seat 
left vacant with the death of 
Rep Wright Patman Four 
candidates — all Democrats —

have raised more than $25.000 
according to FEC reports Ten 
Democrats and two Republican 
seek Patman s seat

— 5th District, where three 
Democrats and one Republican 
are eyeing the seat occupied by 
Rep Alan Steelman, the Ikallas 
Republican who is naming for 
the Senate Top Democratic 
candidates appear to be Wes 
Wise, former Dallas mayor, and 
Jim Mattox, a liberal state 
representative Mattox who has 
raised a total of $84.473. received 
$18.112 from  the political 
committees of 18 unions and 
lobbying ^oups Wise, who has 
ra is ^  $11.261. received $2.000 
donations from TEXPAC and 
AMPAC and $1.000 from the 
political arm of the real estate 
industry

Ford warns Texas Reagan delegates
By ANNA BURCHELL 

P a ^  Neva Staff
T h e  P r e s i d e n t  F o rd  

OommiUee recently informed 
by m ailgram  the 96 Texas 
dele^ tes  for Ranald Reagan 
th a t  th e ’i r  a c t iv it ie s  as 
“ inauthoriaed delegates " may 
expose them  to “ possible 
criminal violationi"

In the mailgram to Reagan 
delep tes, the President Ford 
C om m ittee  (no individual

names were si^ied) said “we 
advised Mr Smith, counsel for 
Reagan that you and other 
R ea^n  delegates puportedly 
a c t in g  a s  u n a u th o r iz e d  
delegates may have become 
authorized

"As such your activities raise 
senous questions imder the law 
and may expose>ou and others 
involved to a possible criminal 
violation. "

President Ford's campaijpi

director in Texas. Beryl Milbum 
of Austin, told the Pampa News 
this morning "We don't want to 
file suit We wanted to call it to 
their atten tioa ''

Ms M ilburn defined an 
authorized delegate as one who 
may raise or spend money on 
b e h a lf  of a p re s id en tia l 
c a n d i d a t e  th ro u g h  th e  
candidates budget 

She s a id  unauthorized  
delegates may spend money 
i n d e p e n d e n t ly  w ith  no 
limitations, but th v e  can be no 
direction nor guidance from the

presidential candidate Neither 
can there be co-mingling of 
monies or literatures, she 
added

Jo e  C u r tis  of Pam pa. 
Reagan s regional campaigi 
chairman, who conTirmed to the 
News that he received one of the 
mailgrams. said “ 1 think it is a 
cheap, dirty political trick to 
make such neblous accusations 
that can in no way be answered 
a week before the election "

In a mailgram from Reagan's 
three Texas co chairman, the 
delep tes were told that the

mailgram from the President 
Ford Committee “is an attempt 
to stop further campaign 
activities by you "

They added that Citizens for 
Reagan and Delegates for 
Reagan are separate campaipis 
that meet ‘both the giirit and 
the letter of the law "

C u rtis  sa id  the Reagan 
delegates are unauthorized, and 
their candidacy here is financed 
th rough  the  13th District 
D e le g a t e s  fo r  R eag an  
Committee

Back to jackets
W ith brisk breezes popfang the flags and lowering the chill factor of the 39 degrees 
m easured on therm om eters, students a t Pam pa Junit»' High School this morning 
came to classes dressed more like February than  like late A n il. The w eather 
forecast calls wind and a chance for thunderstorm s tonight and tomorrow.

(Pam pa News photo)

Health, hospitals cost more
WASHINGTON (U Pl) -  

Americans spend about 10 per 
cent of their income for health 
care, and hospital treatment 
costs more than three times «  
much as it did 10 years ago. 
according to a new government 
report

The White House Council on 
Wage and Price Stability said 
Sunday in a staff report entitled 
The Problem of Rising Health 
Care Coats that one reason costs 
are soaring is that the medical

profession has manopdy-like 
control over services and fees 

Since 1965. it said, the cost of 
an average hospital stay has 
soared from $311 to $1017 and the 
average fee for a doctor's office 
visit hss jumped 53 per cent, 
from $12 80 to $19 55

"Americans on the average 
now are spending about 10 per 
cent of their income for health 
care. ' the report said 

The 30-page study said U S 
doctors enjoy a noncompetitive

status which allows them to 
dia^iose the ailment, prescribe 
the treatment »nd set the price, 
while patients have little choice 
but to accept the dedsions and 
the bills

"The nature and extent of 
services provided is usually 
determined by the physician in a 
transactioi in which the patient 
IS oRen a passive participant, 
it said

“The economic lywards for 
efficiency and cost-reducing

innovation that are characteris
tic of our economic system seem 
lobe lacking

"Any attempts to mitqpite the 
rapid rise of inflation in health 
care must take account of Iheae 
institutional peculiarities "

For the nation as a whole, it 
said, health care costs rose $15 
billion from $I(M billion in 1974 to 
$119 billion in 1975 — the largest 
one year increase in history 

Nearly 40 per cent of these 
c o s ts  w ere paid by the

government through such pro- 
g ram s as Social Security. 
Medicaid and Medican; Never 
thelcss. said Cowidl director 
Michael Moskow. every Ameri 
can has felt the squeeze of 
h ig h er prices for medical 
services and drugs 

“The burden of these sizeable 
increases appears to be great 
eat on low and middle income 
families, "hesaid 

The council made no recom 
mendations on how to deal with

W inter returns with snow

Theft protection
CB radio buft took advantage of a  police department 
offbr to engrave CB radioa aa a theft oaterrent Offioart

Sunday tc engrave
dW ipa Newa photo)

By UaNed Presa lataroallaaal
W in ter re tu rn e d  to the 

n a tio n 's  midlands Sunday, 
spreading a wide band of snow, 
snarling air and groind traffic, 
touching off floods and farcing 
acores of persons from their 
homes

Late April snow fell on 
Chicago's western sufaurba and. 
briefly, in portiona of northweat 
Indiana and a one4wop«mch of 
wintry weather and powerful 
winds touched of floodi that 
forced retidents of Michigan's 
Saginaw Bay area on Lake 
Huron to flee their homes

Michigan Gov. WtHiam G. 
MilUken declared nood-Mheken

Bay County a disaalcr area 
SiBiday and National Guards
men were called in to qssist with 
sandbagging and evacuation 
operations « id  to watch over 
alMuidoned homes 

At least two homes were 
destroyed and acores of others 
damaged Some 75 persons fled 
their tomes in the Saginaw Bay 
area Power was cU to some 
areas aa a safety measure and 
telephone aervtoe mm hat for 
many readents.

L est severe  'flooding was 
reported on Detroit's low« east 
aide when Lake St. Clair spilled 
M o residential streets 

At one point about 10.800

Detroit Edison customers were 
without power because of the 
storm

Snow fell throughout much of 
Lower Michigan and freezing 
drizzle was reported at Port 
Hiron

Three inches of snow c l o g ^ ' 
the Lansing and Grand Rapids. 
Mich

Interstate 98 in the Lansing 
area was down to one lane in 
each direction because of the 
heavy snow Snow also slowed 
traffic in Ihe Flint area and in 
Oakland County

Police reported two inches of 
snow in the northweat ChkagD 
suburb of Arlington Heights

F ligh ts were delayed at 
C h icag o 's  O 'Hare Airport, 
where snow fell for Ihe first time 
in weeks

Where snow did not fall, heavy 
rains and strong winds lashed 
therestoftheCfucagoreea The 
Notioiuil Weather Serfioe said 
the inclement weolhir felled 
Uees and left roads slippery and 
(hiving to a rd o u s

Rain soaked much of the rest 
of the nation

Numerous outdoor sportaig 
evmts. induding at MM fow 
major league barebnil p m ea  
and a 100-mile auto race at the

Trenton Speedway in Trentoa 
N J ^m m  postporied

Thunderstorms over the East 
provided bone-dry eastern Vir
ginia its first rain since April 4 
but officials doubted it would be 
enough to quench forests where 
several fires have broken oiA in 
the past two weeks

In the West, a new storm 
system swirled over Utah, the 
m ountains of Nevada and 

' Colorado

Winda giMing to SO milei per 
hoir in the Southwest raiaed 
dual and prompted  travelers 
advisories

rising health care coMs. but 
ca lM  its study "the first step to 
improved dialogue and a better 
understanding of the problem.''

Bulletin
UNSING. Kan (UFll -T w o  

prisoners held six persona 
hostage at knilepoiit for le a  
than an hour today at the 
Kansas State Prison, officials 
said Details of the reieoae and 
the cause of the incident were 
sketchy but there were no known 
m jir ia

Among the hostages, who 
were released  shortly after 
noon, w a  Robert Atkina.depUy 
director for treatment at the 
pnaon Two other men and three 
women were held by,)the two 
prisoners, identified a  Jimmy 
Puefcee and Fronds Jeaaop
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EVW STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER P U C E  TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This n«w»pap«r it dedicated to furnishing information to our roodors so that thoy can 

bottor promoto and prosorvo tkoir own froodom and oncourago othors to so# its blossing. 
For only whon man understands froodom and is froo to control himsolf and all ho possouos 
can ho dovolop to his utmost capabilities. ^

Wo believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understand 
and apply to daily livittg the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

1

(Address all communications to The Pampa News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2198 
Pampo Texas 79063. Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials originated 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

NYC: from bad to tvorse
"Pun Q ty ." for all Uw brave words written in its behalf, for all 

the optimistic solutians offered for its salvation, for all the millionB 
of taxpayers' dollars thrown into the breech, goes from bad to 
worse Whatever it is New York City ofTicialdom is supposed to be 
doinc to get the metropolis out of the financial hole it rinds itself in. 
it is obviously too little and too late, according to B arrpi's. the 
national business and financial weekly, editor. R o b ^  M. Bleiberg 

Boh Bleiberg writes from first - hand knowledge. Barron's is 
located there

Not only does the beleaguered city continue to spend far in excess 
of its revenue, but its tax base is being steadily eroded atvay. 
welfare and other corruption t r e a d s ,  and crime, including arson, 
escalates.

The subway system alone, operating on the "principle" that its 
riders are  en tilM  to transportation at subsidized rates, is running 
a yearly deficit now approaching S3S0 million. Due to rent control, 
which has just been extended uMil 18B0. owners are  abandoning 
lens of thousands of apartments annually and. as of January 1. of 
this year. |I.0Z7.743.(X)0 in city real estate, water and sewer taxes 
was in arrears or written off as uncollectible 

Joblessness mounts, the welfare rolls grow, including corruption. 
Noted Barron's: "In inid • March, the District Attorney of the 
Bronx arrested more than a score of persons (including seven 
employes of the Board of Education arid an aide to the Human 
Resources Administration, which handles the money i on charges of 
fraud The Bronx D A. promptly urged that the welfare rous be 
computerized, a move whicn. a l t h ^ h  it has gerwrated huge 
u v in g s  overnigM for the Slate of California and other 
municipalities. New York contiiaies to shua "

As a  place to live and work. New York goes relentlessly from bad 
to worse. B am n 's  pointed out. Day after day and night after night, 
the h o a rd s  grow. "Fires, many of them of suspicious origin, rage 
through Maidinttan. Brooklyn and the Bronx 'rMuggers operate 
openly and "crossing the streets has become as risky as walking 
them "

The business oiglook in Gotham is no less bleak. Instead of acting' 
to attract and hold businesses and thus enhance its tax base, the 
d ty  and state administrations appear determined to repel them.

' The state, for its part, continues to ix pose a heavy tax on the 
purchase and sale of bonds, and the city proper levies a four 
percent sales tax on machinery and raw materials, levied nowhere 
else, taxes rented car spaces, electricity, and even the beer si0 M at 
Madison Square Garden and£hea Stadium 

Little wonder, concluded Barron's Bleiberg. that in the past few 
months one company after another — Cowles Commimications. 
Thxaagulf. the FAM Schaefer Q rp .. Union Carbide. Vita Food 
Products and a dutch of brokerage firms — has disclosed plans to 
move elsewhere, or that joblenness far exceeds the national 
averaM. As Daniel A Buehler. a resident of the Bronx, recently 
wrote in a letter to the New York Times:

" if  New York City wants to save itself. H had better face the stark 
realities. Welfare recipients, labor unions and politidails are not 
the backbone of this city. Business and businessmen ARE the 
backbone of this city and «e  better realiae that immediately."

ExceL’ent advice for bankrupt New York City; but no less so for 
city administration elsewhere, lest they awake one m am in | to find 
that they have milked the tax cow past the point of diminishing 
returns.

Makes much sense
New York Qty and Loig 

Island bricklayers have decided 
that an hoir'a  work at I7.4B is 
better than ao work at M.M.

That cut in hourly pay. plus 
reductions in overtime pay and 
fringe benefits to tallim  tO 
percent, has been agreed upon 
by members of the International 
Union of Bricklayers and Allied 
C raftsm en in the hope of 
s t im u la tin g  the depressed

r e s id e n t i a l  c o n s tru c tio n  
business.

"They kndlio work." says a 
contractor. They realized the 
coat of the proihict was too high 
and the oiriy way they could 
reduce M was to'reduoe wages. ”

The union's action, in an 
attempt to price iU mendwrs 
back into the market, makes

A girl named L izzie  Stroud pitched in the old A tlantic 
League in the 1890s and for a w hile was a great sensation 
as the only female player in organized baseball.

L a v e n d e r w as o n ce  considered a token o f affection.

Berry’s World______

•  ty/fwwAiK

“«•rtry, whaf.'s this I  hsar about your navar ba* 
Ing out o f that tuxado during tha whota tim a I 
amsrtn AustraKa?" i

Another
Pressure
Group

By C.R. BATTEN
The better half and 1 enjoy 

a tte n d in g  conferences and 
lectures on a wide variety of 
subjects. We like to dank, at 
least, that we are doing it in a 
spirit of. inquiry, in seeking to 
better understand the world’ 
around us.

We a t t e n d e d  su c h  a 
conference receitly, sponsored 
by the local churches. We could 
not help but notice a similarity 
with nearly all such meetings. 
With notable exceptions, most 
appear to have the » te  objective 
of spreading whatever doctrine 
the organizers are dedicated to. 
The participants' minds are 
alrea<^ made up. and they are 
dosed to any ideas that might 
contradict what they have 
already been taught.
, How much more we could 
lewn if we would invite those 
with other points of view to be 
heard, and seriously try to listen 
with aq open mind — and how 
much more interesting and 
lively the conversations would 
be.

The most recent conference 
was one on multi • national 
corporatioos and their role in 
world hunger and nuclear 
energy. The participants' belief 
in their own self • righteousness 
reminded us of the Puritans who 
first migrated to the New World 
so they could worship as they 
chose, and then set about with 
enthusiasm to enforce their own 
re lig io n  upon those  who 
dissented.

All the speakers reflected the 
sam e poin t of view ; all 
reiterated the same charges 
about all the bad things multi • 
national corporations do. that 
the United States govenanenl is 
controlled by the big defense 
c o n tra c to rs , and that the 
multinational corporations lack 
Christian morals and are the 
cause of war.

T h e  s p e a k e r s  b lithe ly  
assumed that everyone agreed 
with them, "or you wouMnT be 
here." No one was invited (b 
present a point of view that 
might be equally as valid as 
those of the speakers.

The Conference ended with a 
five - person panel telling 
members of the auiSenoe what 
they can do to end the rule of the 
big corporations and world 
hunger. All the suggestions and 
proposals involved political 
action — the use of force, real or 
inqilied. to impose their idea of 
humanistic do • goodism upon 
others.

The well - nteaning people at^ 
t h e  c o n f e r e n c e  fo u n d  
themselves endorsing political 
action without iMMg w teth tr 
politics m i |^  be the cause of 
whstever it is they dislike about 
whaf the big coiporations are 
doing.

I realized durmg this last hour 
that here was not a rehgious 
po u p  seeking td spread its faMh. 
o r even  seeking a  better 
u n d e rs ta n d in g  ^  what is 
happening in Uus imperfect 
world

lastaad. here was just another 
sp e c ia l in te re s t  group — 
appaBed at some of the the 
thiigs it sees. BM «stead of 
digging to seek the root of the 
im perfections, its membera 
looked at the surface and cried. 
"W U r' <- not renhdng that the 
tm e predator is in the sheep’s 
clothing that they ppomste.

They have converted the 
churches into jia t another self • 
r ig h te o u s  p re s su re  group 
aedking la  impose Ms will over 
all olhors thr e n h the power of 
government. didm  they 
are  M bwtng the tsachkhp at 
ChrM.

YoL I have found no one who

Mhershy farce.
Nearly N per cent of the 

world’s caviar today cones 
from Iran. Some SO tons a 
year is shipped from Bandar 
ndUavi on tlie southern shore 
of the Caspian Sea. About 7B 
tons of that is sent to the 
United States.

)f?é, Tlin KufiiBBr 
m i  Trfcusin Syndkaig

"W haddya f i g g e r ,  Z e k e ?  A b u n c h a  d r u n k  co v d m y s ó r  
R o h n ie  R e a g a n  m a k in ' a  f o r e i g n  p o l i c y  s t a t e m e n t ? "

Ray Cromley
D e b t  c o l le c t io n  
r e f o r m  p a s t  d u e

By Ray Cromley
WASHINGTON — (NEA) — There are 5,000 debt collectors 

in the United States Last year |3  billion in debts wefe turned 
over to. them for collection, of^which they collected $850 
million. ''

Yet only 38 states and the District of Columbia have laws 
regulating collectors. Most of these laws are enforced in a 
desultory fashion.

In 12 of the states which have laws, the rule making or ad
visory boards by law must include a majority of debt collec
tors. In many states it is possible to obtain a license merely by 
paying a fee and obtaining a bond. Twelve states with a com
bined population of 40 million have no collection laws.

The result is what we might expect.
Unscrupulous collectors nuke no distinction between those 

actually in debt and those whose names are listed through 
computer error, no distinction between the deliberate welcher 
and the individual who cannot pay or must delay payment 
because of illness, accident or other calamity. And they nuke 
no distinction between debtors and those singled out because a 
greedy company wants money before it is due or money which 
n u y  not be owed.

cine firm has on its wall in a place of honor a letter from a 
victim explaining that no debt was owed, but that the agency 
was beii^ paid what it asked to put an end to the harassment.

One witness before a U.S. House of Representatives Bank
ing and Currency subcommittee, related his collection 
techniques in some detail. He would phone ah alleged debtor 
every hour, or sometimes every five minutes, during the day 
and evening, a t home and at work, following up with phone 
calls to the man’s boss.

Doctors have been called out of emergency rooms, not once 
but repeatedly. Mothers have been told their children had 
been in terrible automobile accidents to frighten them into 
paying. Children have been told to report to the police station 
to wring ntoney out of fathers.

The story is told of an attorney, who for $75 a month allowed 
one collection agency to use his name on the door and his 
letterhead, his signature on letters. He permitted a phone at 
the agency to be answered in his name uid  his approval for 
an agent to impersonate him in threatening alleged debtors in 
his name.

'The same firm had a judge on its payroll who received a 
percentage of the take. In return, the juc^e provided the firm 
with semilegal forms bearing his name which were used to tell 
debtors the account was now in his hands and that they could 
save themselves court action by paying up immediately.

Said the witness: "We could have judginents issued, if we 
wanted to, without tv »  notifying the (Mendant that he was 
being sued”

But there’s worse. One witness reported a debtor being told 
he would find himself floating in a river if he didn’t pay up. A 
lady was offered a pair of cement shoes.

We are  not talking here of the M afu. But of firms employed 
by legitimate businessmen and institutions, some of whom 
make little or no effort to determine the methods used by the 
collection agencies they employ. It must be said many collec
tion firms are honest and fair, and most businesses do not 
enq>loy the type of collectors mentioned here. I t must also be 
said t ^ t  some ren ec ted  firms are  involved.

The Banking and (Xirrency Ckimmittee is getting ready 'to 
-w rite-a-new law. BuL The we ight of testimony thia 

reporter has studied indicates that even in ^ t e s  with good 
laws, harassment may be equal to that in states with no laws 
on collections.

The fdain and simple fact is that as notÎMl above, in most in
stances bw s on the books are not enforced. So the federal law, 
however well written, will be no panacea.

B ps« Barbs
Bv PH IL PASTORET

Of course th e re  a re n 't  
creatures in out«* space. TTiey 
moved in next door to os.

A cencentntton at hoTair 
ever the southeast is due to 
move to the northwest a t  soon 
as the candidate’s plaae takes
off.

On March 20, 1778, a New 
York printer complained to 
the Committee of Safety that 
local merchants had harassed 
him for printing a neply to 
Thomas Paine 's “Common 
Sense". He was accused of 
disloyalty to the patriotic 
cause and all of his leaflets 
were destroyed. The World 
Almanac reports.

k p (S  , 
aaamhiuasdl city in Canada 
and m  llv ^ ta rg as t in tlortb

ttan Toronto, with 
of X,SU,001 is the

Astro-
Graph
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For Tuesday, April 27, 197S
ARIES (March 21-AprH It )  To
day, concentrate on situations 
that can mean something to 
you m aterially. It's possible you 
could reap very large returns.
TAURUS (April 20-Moy 40)
Y o u  m ay h a v e  a fe w  
frustrations early in the day, 
but don't let them get the best 
of you Conditions brighten 
later on.
GEMINI (May 21-Juno 20)
Though you may be a little ex
travagant in what you do for 
others today, it could turn out 
to be a sound investment in 
good will .
CANCER (Juno 21-July 22)
Th is' is  a good day fb talK to 
persons of influence who could 
help you careerw ise Lay all 
your cards on the table.
LEO (July 2S-Aug. 22) Others 
w ill be of assistance to ybu to
day because they sincere ly 
want to please you. Oon1 be 
pushy. A few friendly hirtts w ill 
do
VIRGO (Aug. 22-8opL 22) To
day m ay be p ro fitab le  in 
several ways. You could gain 
m o netarily and a lso  loam  
sontething of value for future 
use
LIBRA (SapL S i-O et 23) Per
sons you deal with today on a 
orte-to-one basis are Nitely to 
treat you in a su rp rising ly 
generous fashion
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22)
Your motives will be genuine in 
helping others today, yet in the 
final analysis you'll derive the 
greater benefits from  your 
deeds
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Ooc.
211 Try to conduct important 
b u sin ess d rscu ssio n s in a 
so c ia l a tm o sp h ere  today 
Favorable results can be ob
tained over a relaxed meal.
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 
It )  Break your routine up a little 
today Plan sontething fun this 
evening with the lam ily that you 
u s u a lly  re s e rv e  fo r th e  
weekend '
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fkb. It )  
Yo u 're  b e lte r at fin a liz in g  
things today than you were 
yesterday If you have any 
loose threads hanging, tie 
them now.
PISCES (FOB. 20-March 2S) 
TttiiMihtglodsy Evowiryoulolt-
short of your mark you’ll still be 
furthei' ahead than If you'd 
restricted yoqr outlook

T o m T i e d e

Watch out, Hollywood! 
The stars are in D.C.

ByTomTieMc

WASHINGTON -  (NEA) -  Overnight wire to WillUm S. 
Pzley, châlrman of the board, ( ^ :

Bill. Have tockq idea for new tclevisioa le r ie t that will 
make us both rich. Well, me rich and you richer. DIaregard at 
you own peril. Can always go to ABC. Everybody elw  is, I

P roponl is a rider to the new status of newspaper Jour
nalists, formerly known as reporters. Media critic Db. Ralph 
Lowenstein saw  we are in a "reporter personality e ra .’’ 
Woodward and Bernstein. Evans and Npvak. Bedford and 
Hoffman. Media chic is here. You’ll iecall during Iowa 
political caucus, cititens bought tickets to tee  national jour
nalists cover balloting. Scribes are  new tex  symbol, KU. Pal 
of mine with New Y e n  Tintes says groupies sometimes follow 
press bus attached to Jimmy Carter campaign.

Anyway, idea is to begin immediate writing and filming new 
TV series featuring sexy journalist. No more battered hat and 
raincoat. This guy outfitted by Lebow and has hair done by 
Warren Beatty who is sometimes sidekick. Got his start by ex
posing (UA influence in Beaver, <Utah, school sjrstem and 
rocketed to fame thanks tokindly network mention by Walter 
Cronkite. Sexy, don’t  forget sexy; be wears Spaulding sweat- 
band while dictating istories to secretary who quit job at 
Playboy to come to exciting Washington news scene.

Age no m atter. Little gray flecks in hair might help, actual
ly. Older cats are making it these days. Blade guy, maybe? 
I’m thinking preliminarily Ryan O’Neal or Sidiwy Poitier. 
Someone who can really convM the frustrations and rewards 
of journalism industry today. You know, pals to famous tennis 
players, chased after by wives of senators, counselors to lone
ly presidents. 1 see one episode where star gets $100,000 loan 
from Rockefeller which is exposed by lousy conservative 
bureaucrat and audience only learns in last 30 seconds money 
is for new Public’s Right to Know foundation.

Star works for hugely influratial newspaper, of course. Has 
crummy old editor who is throwback to days of inverted 
pyramids and other Egyptian lore. O um m y «iito r can’t-im- - 
derstand journalists who ride in 280 SL’s driven by Warren 
Beatty He says ; “Whatever happened to H. L. Mencken?’’ and 
keeps bottle d  rye in drawer with fried baloney sandwich. 
Charles Laughton would have been right. How about Art 
Carney? Crummy editor has son who is threatening to run 
away from home if be can’t  take journalism in college.

Series should be smash way to show grass roots concern of 
star journalists today. No U.S. involvement anywhere except 
Alabama. Lunch at Longworth building cafeteria with 
progressive members oi House of Representatives. Dramatic 
phone calls to hapless industrial moguls on the take, or give. 
Guest shots by Jimmy Breslin, Jimmy Reston and Jimmy 
Fidler. All the while crummy editor is worried about wife who 
is caught reading star’s column alone in her bathroom.

Bill, in a time of Rona B arrett and G. B. Trudeau, the series 
can not miss. When newspaper raises its newsstand |»ice, 
star writes furiously about Joflationary trend against psopln 
who can afford it least, and crummy editor tr ie r  to take away 
his international air travel card. Publisher steps in, however. 
She is wonderful woman, and promises a conipromise; poor 
people will get 10 per cent discount on subscription price. Star 
learns of this while accompanying California governor to Zen 
retreat, and pair of them watch K g Sur a t sundown with litUe 
m ore hope. I have million ideas l&e this.

I see extraordinary spinoffs from show. Your marketing ex
ecutives will understand. How about 30 dash tee shirts? Kill 
box wastebaskets? Soon everyone will want to own bottle of 
rubber cement autojgrapbedby O’Neal or Pmtier. lUready I 
uiiderstand a Jack Anderson notebook is worth a small for
tune. We’re limited only by public taste.

Archie Bunker has had it. Bill. Carol Burnett wouldn’t  know 
Watergate from Webster’s. Journalism is the kick, get it on. 
Full details on reply. Name of show? Forgive Us Our P re u  
Passes. Tbm.

Capitol Comedy
Rockefeller is now being 

considered for VP in ’71.' Fard 
decided Rocky earned his 
pardon for good behavior.

The new $2 bill will save 
m illio n s in  p rin tin g  and 
handling. And it could save time 
in business payofb.

The Rifle lobby wont object to 
control of the Saturday night 
specials as long as M's brtween I 
and 7 P.M.

Carter tried to dilule ethnic 
purMy with Rinso WhMe and got 
ta ttle-ta le  grey.

C o u n try s id e
ACROSS

Gen. John J. Pershing is the 
only U.S. officer to have held 
the rank General of the Ar
mies.
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1 Farm Duildmg 
5 Circular gram 

.  «orage 
•  9 FoaH

12 Away from 
wmd

13 Large 
Auatratian tree

14 Indbnaaian ol 
Mindanao

15 Weigm 
maaaura (p<)

16 Against
— IT itoni tuvMtifl----- (iimtrsjn

18 Hunting dog 60 Dried 
20 GardOfl 

vagataMa
22 Adiaclive

Sufi«
23 Single thing
24 Uaed to reach 

haymow (2

maple sugar
39 Samta (ab )
40 Dutch ch e m  
42 Farm mactNoa 
44 Route tab )
47 Narrow mlat
48 Work animals 
S I Make clear

(poet)
55 Labor group 

(ab )
56 Goal's baby (2 

w ds)
58 Meat of calf
59 School sign

All the pw iidentisl csndhiBteii. 
i r e  in debt except FUrd. He has  ̂
an Americnn Expense ctod.

If the govemmem chi rimT 
Howard Hi«lies* will M could 
help  b sinnee  the nntional 
budget.

Old admimis never dto. llKy* 
juM wade into pdlMics and grt 
beyond their depth.

•

Birch Bsyh and  Sargent 
Shriver withdrew fp m  the 
presidential race. That's like 
Totie Fields quitting the Miss 
America contest.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
(7](JU I  MK(N(d I  (iJLlHU
( IO H C J U  ■ a a i a c u

n c i  ■ D n n n n u K j m r a  
r i r jn n L J E i  Q u r i F i n

n n
B U
0 (0  
n

________ra  n fd w
n a r ^ n t i  a c i c a a f i  
n m c t c a n i i J t a n n  ■ u  
a a n a | i i i > j ( N [ j |  -4
u a a a  I  mi l a u  I

wds )
28 Want
32 Babylonian 

god ^
33 Poem '
34 One (Scot)
35 Latitude (ab )
36 Source ol

61 Jewish rrionth
62 Makataea
63 Epochs
64 Silk (Fr ) .

DOWN
1 Somahmas 

invade barns
2 Lily plant -
3 Lease
4 Setting hens 

have done tpis
5 Began
6 Electrified 

particta

7 Gama ol 
chance

8 Strong 
vegMXBia"

9 Laughter 
sound

to State (Fr )
11 Attaniic treaty 

group (ab )
t t  Within (comb 

lorm)
2t Farm workers
24 Ouatiliad
26 Pipe material
26 Alberta (ab |
27 Relaxation
29 Dwaciion
30 Inner (comb 

form)
31 Forest

creature
37 Pleases 

(archatc)
Used to carry 
milfc„

4t (Uarriad lady 
(ab )

43 Baby cows
45 Paster
46 Glacial gravel
48 School subfacl 

(ab )
4g Spanish )ar
50 Certain claas 

of vagatabie
52 African river
53 Common 

mule's name
54 She (F r )
57 Boy's name

13
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There must be something to 
say for bubble gum, but while 
scraping it off our s tm  it es- 
c a p á  us. '

They caH it the check eut 
canter because that’s what 
yea have to prtducc to pay far
the grueeries.

The USSR stretches more 
than 8,100 mihM from east to 
west and covers oae^eventh 
of the w orld 's land mass. 
Within its •,800,4N s n v *  
ndle area, the Soviet UntoB la- 
d n d t t  18 states and IBttiNric

7tg66.
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Blacks in private schools 
for white? court to decide

fAMPA NiWS M Un^, AHI M. I*7A 3

WASHINGTON (U m  -  On 
the  h ee ls  of its decision 
enoourafing housinf integration 
in the suburbs, the Supreme 
Court confronts the emotion- 
charged issue of admitting 
blacks to white private schools.

In arguments Monday two 
^northern V irg iia  schools are 

urging the jwtioes to reverie 
IS.SOO d am ag e  judgm ents 
ag a in s t them  for refusing 
admittance to black children.

The ultimate decision, expect
ed sonne time in June, hcruciai 
for the private white academies 
which were organiied following 
the Suprem e Court's school 
desegregation decisiona of the 
IKO'sand IMO's.

The black parents invoked a 
civil rights law enacted Mtcr the 
Civil War to help wipe out the

vestiges of slavery. The law 
gives blacks the right to buy and 
sell property and to make 
contracts.

U S. District Judge AHiert V. 
Bryan Jr. of Alexandria and the 
fth U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
said an arrangement between 
parents and a school is dearly  a 
contract, and it cannot be denied 
on the basis of race alone.

The lower co u ts  relied on a 
i m  Supreme Court dedsion 
interpreting the property sec
tion of the law in blacks’ favor.

But Bobbe's School in Arling
ton. a Washington suburb, 
argued : “Certainly no coiat can 
ever force a person to enter into 
a contract against his will..."

Bobbe's. operated by Russell 
L. and Katheryne E. Runyon.' 
iras sued by Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Gonzales and Mr. and 
btrs. Curtis L. McOary. The 
Gonzales couple also sued the 
Fairfax-B rew ster School in 
Fairfax.

Hie decision will have wide 
consequence because the South
ern Independent School As
s o c ia t io n  (SISA ), which 
re p re se n ts  more than 300

private schools, was allowed by 
Bryan to become a party to the 
case. T V  Association's mem
ber schools admittedly practice 
segregation.

However the Council for 
American Private Education, 
the National Association of 
Independent Schools and the 
Southern Association of In-

dependent Schools (not to te  
confused with SISAl urged the 
court to afrirm the decision.

They sa id  most private 
schools feel the civil r i^ t s  law 
should apply to them and 
welcome the rulings as another 
way of removing “the stain of 
racial discrimination” from 
American education.

Texans will cast votes 
for delegate not candidate

T exas new sm an throw s 
cow ch ip  fu rth erest

BEAVER. Okla. (UPlI -  A 
Texas newsman defeMed an 

- Oklahoma politician in the VIP 
f division of the World Champion

sh ip  Cow C hip Throwing 
Contest.

Tom Kolius of KFDA-TV at 
Amarillo. Tex., tossed a chunk 
of natural fertilizer IM feet and 
was awarded a gold and red 

. trophy displaying a six-inch, 
gold-painted cow chip.

Rumerup in the ih p  division 
of the annual contest Saturday 
was Rep. Mark Bradshaw. D- 
A m ett, and Lyman Brown, 
Garden City, Kan.

Bjoh Turner, the Waynesville. 
Ohio, champion, could not 
match his back-home record 
llO-foot toss, despite a helpful 
north wind, and failed to pMce 
among the top toBsers.

Harold Smith of Forgan. 
Okla;. won the men's diviaoa 
Randy Jones. Beaver, was 
secondhand Larry Atkjngson. 
Beaver, third.

The women's divisian was won 
by Sheila Janty, Woodward. 
O kla ., followed by Megan 
Leonard. Ft. Collins. Colo., and 
Sheila «farner.Uberal. Kan.

By UNITED PRESS INTERNA- 
________  TIONAL

The real choice in Texas 
Democratic primary Saturday 
is the slate of delegates who will 
determine the delegation to the 
D em o cra tic  National Con
vention. Agriculture Commis
sioner John C. White says.

White said Texans should sertd 
an uncommitted delegation to 
the conven tion  under the 
leadership of Sen. Lloyd M. 
Bensen. D-Tex.

Texas holds its first presiden
tial primary Satirday. Bent- 
sen's poor showing in the early 
c a u c u s e s  an d  p rim a rie s  
prompted him to d r ^  oU as an 
active presidential candidate.

George C. Wallace and Jjmmy 
Carter are the other top names 
on the Democratic presidential 
ballot, presidetk Ford meets 
Roruld Reagan in a crucial 
p r i m a r y  f ig h t  fo r th e  
Republican nomiiukioa

Striking drivers get edgy
SAN FRANCUCO (UPI> -  

The main impact of the 31- 
day city craft workers' strike 
has been the shutdown of the 
Municipal Railway, but now 
some of the drivers arc getting
«dsy

The 2,000 city bus. cable car 
and streetcar drivers are not on 
strike them sejves, but are 
honoring the pichet lines of the 
craft workers who are protest
ing pay cuts tai the current cRy 
budget.

The Transport Workers Uhion 
of America Local 2S0A. AFL- 
CK). called an executive board 
meeting today to decide on 
another election to determine 
whether the rank-and-file Aould 
maintain their no-work positian.

Unioa m em bers voted 3- 
1 two weeks ago to remain off 
the job. The vote was taken 1^ 
having those in favor of the 
strike stand on one side of a hall 
and those against on the other.

Some dissident drivers said 
this type of balloting iitimldat- 
ed those who wanted to return to 
work. They said only about 100 
members of Local 2S0A were 
ardent siqiporters of the craft 
workers.

The drivers have been unable
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BE SURE TO VISIT OUR DEU

For the Look of Today 
Sleeper / Loveseat Combo

Super Queen size Sleeper is 6" shorter than Conventional queen i 
size beds. Tilts for easy cleaning, Durapuf cushions, decorator 
fabrics, sturdy frames of hard wood.

Queen Size 
Sleeper
$269”
C haka 
af stylo 
ar cs4ar

Regular Size 
Sleeper$23995
Cholea a f 

Stylo a r Color

TREE

SIESTA COLLECTION
forty  Amarican, Spanish 
or Cantam porary

— wi th PurchoM of 2 pc. Living Room Suito 
or Slooper

WAIL TAPESTRY 
THROW RUG

If"
UmH 3 par Cmlawiar

JOHNSON'S 
HOME FURNISHINGS

"The real question on the 
ballot is which slate of delegates 
the voters want to exert a strong 
influence for Texas at the July 
convention in New York," White 
said Sunday at Victoria.

“There are too many issues at 
s ta k e  in th e  selection of 
delegates than just to regard it 
as a presidential preference 
primary."

W hite's spoke r i a party 
honoring Carrin Patman of 
Ganado. Jamie Gements of 
Temple and Rep. John Wilsan of 
La Grange who are niuiing as 
d e le g a te s  for Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen.

“ We have the best state
wide s la te  of M delegata 
running under the Bentsen 
banner who truly represent a 
cross-section of all Texans." 
sa id  White. “ The Bentsen 
d e le g a te s ,  u n fe tte red  by 
commitments to any candidate, 
can go to New York and work for 
the best interests of T exu  in 
setting party policy and in the 
final selection of the Democratic

“ With a strong slate of 
unconunitled deleptes under 
the leadership of Sen. Bentsen, 
we can make ourselves heard. 
We must follow the example of 
other states such as Virginia. 
Oklahoma. Kansas and others 
w hich a re  sending strong 
contingents of uncommitted 
delegates so that the states can 
have a decisive voice on i«ues 
and candidates." ^

Phil Gramm, an economist 
from Texas AAM University, 
has challenged Bentsen. who is 
seek ing  h is  second term . 
Gramm said Bentaen refuses to ' 
meet him in televised debate.

“A debate is not for the benefit 
of the candidates — it is for the 
benefit of the w ters.” Gramm 
said. “ I am not afraid of debate. 
Apparently Bentsen is."

nominee.
to draw laiemployment benefits 
or food stamps because the 
Mrike itself wasRedared illegil 
in the courts. However, union 
supporters of the ririke said 
their contract would expire soon 
and. in the event they were on 
strike, they wanted the support 
ofthe craft unions.

Some 1.700 plumbers, elec
tricians. gardeners, madunists. 
s l ^ m e t a l  workers, laborers 
and street cleaners were on 
strike. »

a s a
McPhprion 

COUNTY AHORNEY
Fbl.Aih.FW d

G E T  A  B A R G A IN !  B E A T  T H E  R U S H !

lOOoff
on quality Gas 

Air Conditioning
...if yon

A R K L A 1
Vou get a Bargain and beat the 
summer rJsh by installing your 
Arkla/Ser|;rel quality air cortdi- 

tioner befoee May 31,1976. Buy 
now, savp $100, artd be ready

I when it gets hpt.
1 /  —1

Q u ality  G a t  A ir C ondition ing  
i t  your b a tt bargain

• BUILT FOR LONGER LIFE
• NO EXPENSIVE COMPRESSOR 

TO REPLACE
• FEWER MOVING PARTS
• QUALITY MATERIALS 

IMora stsmiets tteal than
' other unitsi

PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY
(AOivwonaf

J J U i L J I L ' J - a l i i l

E u g e n io  H in g iv  
o n d R n s^  

C a n y t n ,  T a x e s

There ore many reojons «thy so 
many people shop at Thrífttaoy. Hire 
ore Mrs. Hmger'ss

"The start pertonnil ora frieedh. 
personable and good Christian peopls 
thot 00 the extra mile for servka. I 
like the brands they hove and ^  
prices ora reasonable. And they góte 
stomps."

Sliop your nearby Ihriftvtay and 
see for yoursetf «thy tw soy you are a 
"Totol Sover" ot Ihriftwoy.

U.S.D.A. GRADE A COUNTRY PRIDE 
CERTIFIED FINE QUALITY WHOLE

FRYERS

MARGARINE IN QUARTERS

-a P A R K A Y
' :39'

MORTON FROZEN MEAT

i ^  Pol Pies

A & W
REG. OR SUGAR FREE

i s  ROOT

DflSEY BATHROOM

TISSUE

SECHT-SO-ONlASa

COUMTSY « « «  CRTam  RM OWUTY

C U T -U P  
F R Y iU S

Fryer irowst
ntY» THIGHS OR

D rw M tk k s
sun stop
■•tf Lhror
FARMFRBH

CoHisk
WRSON SMOKED 
^  ̂  ^1_______

7

EDGE FOR THAT CLOSE SHAVE

S N A V E O a

OtEST-IV OFF Ukia
> T O O T N P A S n

^  ’Í  8 9 *
PETMIEUM laiY NUtSBY JAR

. c m t n r u sI t -170CT 
PKG

1 2 0 Z .
CANS

MoconsMoaosucED

S L A B

MACARONI AND CHEESE ^

KRA Ff PINMERS4
SHURFRESH SQUARE CARTON

ICE CREAM
WHITE AND DEC0RAT0R-3‘ OFF LABEL

s c o n o w E i s

SHURFRESH

* san d
Ma g  SHURFRESH

* *  O a e ll ly F r a B lu  ' i s 4 9
$ 1 7 9  

H
Bomtamomm
■•if Cwlltit

DAIRY AND FROZEN FOODS

AMNin MAID FROZEN

» « ^ p i t i U K C  J B K I

3;a79*
MUFTCSACnRtAIHfiSHMIfSEXTUSHMr *  ■

SHekChMM
ousouTM ennw«
FtaH M U m ...... !S9 9 *
MORTONFROZn Æ

mímíDmmh ' ^ 6 9 *
^  HiLiiu*Y¿ajiitw m E guTTO«nr

M S Q N T S

TOIAl GROCERY SAVINGS

A JA «
• e ib w e t S e a c e  . % í 8 9 *
SAMTMtT OVAL PAOS
K o l t x U t o i i i y s
SSMTWTaVMNOS .A M .
K e t r a U M b e y i  i s 4 5
towwoN im jn«
■ o f M i ........................ m i r
iMDsamnANTMe
R M K k K iR M ' ’¿ £ 9 9 *
SHURFME -
S p iM c h
SHURFME -
T M M to S O T W  .

FLORIDA FULL EARS

illll SALAD FORK
V W  O'

VALUABLE COUPON
SOU) MnM UTCWN USTED

mm IMS (DunaVDtOtMri.teH
UMT 0«  couna fw cusKWBi

T H R I F T W A Y
MORE GROCERY SAVINGS

aa«t naca UMH «Mam
■ idÍM i R iW i “  59*
MMaUHOUSI

< U » 1 * t
B

RuarsustMT ^
CoN m  C r y t la ls « „ $ 2 6 9

Horn's
Thriftway

* 471 1 f.rden i Street 
Pama* lasai

[ PKeae kSS IS ) I

J

VALUABLE COUPON

«nm me couna yoiDMsri i«H 
UMT uw couna rat cusnwts

T H R I F T W A Y

VALUABLE COUPON

mmiaecousoN 
YOeiMtMWI 

isMt OM couna m  cusioa«
T H R I F T W A Y

□H)1 □muQ lâ P « l3 b 4 M T i,t m
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US won’t interfere in Rhodesia
OAR VS SALAAM. TMiwiia 

(U Pli -  SccnU ry of SUte 
Itanry A K im nfcr canferred 
Willi Pr m dgfil Julius Nycrere 
loAsy and the T aim iian  leader 
said he had the impreMioB the 
Uailcd Stales wuuM Ml stand «  
the way of armed efforts to 
achieve black rule m Rhodesia 

Kiaainfer. on the third day of a 
three week, aevennation taur of 
Africa, left Oar es Salaam for 
Lusaka. Zambia, saying he 
would make a major ^ i c y  
autcm enl there on Africa.

Kiasinter and Nyerere. hailed 
in Africa as “tlie teacher." 
reviewed a parade marking the 
IWi anniversary of the union of 
Tanganyika and Zanhbar 

With Nyerere in atlendenoe. 
met for 2*i hours of

ta lk s  w ith  the  T a n a n ia n  
cabiMl.

Kissinger, who says majority 
rule in Africa can be achieved 
peacefully, and Nyerere.-who 
advocates a militM7  aohdian. 
met alone for an hoiir Siaiday 
mght

"I did not get the impression 
that he iKiaBnieri would use 
American might to oppoae us in 
our prosecution of the war 
la p in s t the Rhodesian regime 
of Prime Minister Ian Smithi." 
Nyerere told a  news conferen
ce

"The w ar has started in 
Rhodesia. We tried peaceful 
means but they failed." said 
Nyerere. adding;

"We don't mind if they (the 
Americansi doni't support us..

Bid if they oppose it ifhe war» 
we will havea quarrel.”

Nyerere said he would like the 
United Stales to stop importing 
Rhodesian chrome. Kissinger 
said before departing US. 
policy on tins subject would be 
spelled out'in his policy speech 

K issinger had arrived in 
T hnan ia  from Nairobi. Kenya. 
SiBiday for a visit described by 
aides as "pivotal" to the success 
of his African to ir 

He was scheduled to attend a 
holiday parade lioday. then fly to 
Lusaka. Zambia.

Kissinger left Uar es Salaam 
by air for for Lusaka. Zambia. 
al4:4Sp m. (9 4Sa.m KUT i 

After landing in l>ar es 
Salaam. Kissinger immediately 
went into private talks with

T a n u n ia n  President Julius 
Nyerere. an oidspoken support
er of. black nationalist move-f 
ments struggling against the 
while minority regimes of South 
Africa. Rhodesia and Namibia 
(South West Africa I

U S. officials said Nyerere. a 
highly respected African lea
der. told Kissinger he backs the 
ise  of force as a means of 
attaining majority rule, saying 
the United States could |>eat help 
th e  nationalists ' cause by 
sianding aside.

The same theme was repeat

ed later by T ananian Forei0 i 
Minister Ibrahim Kaduma at a 
banquet in Kissinger's honor.

" t a o e  (in Africa 1 is attaina
ble only if there is freedom." 
Kaduma said "When freedom 
CM be obtained only through 
violence, we must support that 
cause To do otherwise is to 
betrav the cause for peace."

Responding to Kaduma. Kiss
inger said the United Stales 
stood alongside Taqania "in 
your w ork to  extend the 
frontiers of freedom "

"The United States «nil lend

support to majority rule in 
SouUiern Africa," he said But 
he did not explain ««hat form the 
support ivill take.

Kissinger had told nesrsmen 
before leaving Nairobi Sunday 
that the United Stales "does not 
phui" to give military aid to 
African nationalists "in My 
form."

Many an AmericM gardener 
would agree with this old 
h ^ lis h  planting rhyme "One 
to rot and one to grow, one for 
the pigeon and one fur the 
crow "

Lebanon war slackens
By MKHAEL KEATS

BEIRUT.

Striking rubber workers 
say industry ‘obstinate’

^ t ) a lle d n « a s l
A flu rry  of ing labor 

les  dragged on today «rith 
rubber «rorkers accus

ing the industry of being 
"aostinale" and San Francisco 
t r a n s i t  «rorkers voting on 
«rhether to continue to honor 
picket IÉMS of other «rorkers

Strikes sllected 
ñekb from medici

Mainly about 
people

The Paahnndte Chapter of the 
T esas  Association of Public 
AccouniMts will meet at 7:M 
p m Tuesday in the Sm  Jacinto 
Methodist Church. Wen a h  and 
T en n essee . A m ariilo The 
m eeting and membership is 
o p e n  tu  s i f  m  p u b l ic  
bookkeeping, tax work and 
a c c o u n tin g , acco rd in g  to 
QuentonC NoRe. iresideik 

S o f t ly  . . .  Tke way of 
Springtime Shed Winter's 
long hair for Spring's new 
shorter cut Come in or call 
D ebbie M iller a t  MB-MTl. 
Michelle's Beauty Salon. S I  N. 
Ballard lAdv i 

Baby SaaaMimt isn't «rith us 
Mymore. bbl you c m  buy baby, 
clothes St Barber s Gill S tore' 
B tfber s. IW N  Hobart lAdv i 

BM e alady «rith Jerry BryM 
«rill air over Pampe Cable TV 
ckannei9atS:M p.m. today.

Aa slectlM school forehetion 
j w ^  and clerks is scheduled 
at 7 p.m. Tueaday in the Gray 
GqjmljbCourtroom oAlhe second 
iM B pf county courdMRoe The 
in « m o r > i l l  he Wanda Carter . 7  

couBlx. d v k  The program will 
mchide slides and a question and 
mmmtr aendon. Ms Carta- said.

U nited  R ubber Workers 
President Pete Bommarito Sisi- 
day charged the Big Four 
tiremakers witk failing to get 
dow n to  r e a l  issu es  in 
negotiations «rith the striking 
union

The 70.000-member union 
struck the  nation 's leadiiig 
tirem akers Wednesday «rhen 
the master contract expired and 
also institu ted  a^rrakhvide 
boycott of Firestone The and 
Rubber Co

Bomnuuito Said the strike 
iqtsifiat Firestone. B F. Goo
drich. Goodyear and UniRoyal 
could contimie for at least two 
more «veeksand 
K imh^try nffoUatars continue 
to pul unrcaliMie offos on the 
b a g a i n ^  table.

He said the compnnift «vere 
taking "M ohatinale. real strong 
aland in talks.

He said the URW piMs la 
upgrade anforcement of its 
international boycott against 
Firestone by picketing the 
firm 's facilities ui aevni U. S. 
cities and Toronto. CMnda. May 
I.

The Transport Workers Union 
of America Local 2SIA. AFL- 
CIO. called m  eacciAive board 
meeting today to dafride on 
another election to determine 
«rhetlwr the rank-and-lileMiould 
rnaimai!) their n»-«*ork poMtion

Some I.TW city craft «mrkers 
are  strik ing  against voter-

«ty of approved pay cuts and aboil 
televi 2.000 bus. ironey and cable car 

drivers are honoiii^ their picket 
lines, resulting in a  transit 
shutdown.

Thi*
residrs
d rtw ls
rippk's

fcshinx bat. wlurh 
in cevrirat Amcru-a. 

fish by tiK’ans of th e . 
thev maxe m  tlx-

water s surfaiv

Lebanon (UPli — 
Rival political factions took 
ad v an t^c  of a relative calm in 
Lebanon s dvil «var today and 
tirned  their attention from the 
battlefield to the election of a 
new president

Isolated shooting in the past 
24 hours killed 10 persons and 
«rounded IS. raising the casual
ty figures * in the year-long 
fighting to 17.900 and
37.300 «rounded 

But the people of Beirut and 
the surrounding districts of Mt 
liebanon Sunday enjoyed their 
must peaceful day since the the 
war's 2Slh cease-fire supposedly 
went into effect a «reek ago 

Army officers of the Joint 
Syrian • Lebanese-PalesUniM t-

ruce emnmittee took ig> poM-" 
lions in the worst troublespots 
— the port area. Martyrs' 
Square and the suburbs 

Bui the warring Moslems and 
Christians appeared more con
cerned «vitn the upcoming 
presidential election, made 
passible «vhen ChristiM Presi
dent Suleinuin FiMjieh si0 ied 
a . constitutional amendment 
Saturday allowing the immedi
ate election of his successor 

Franjieh stalled for t«ro 
weeks before sibling the 
document passed by parliament 
April 10. but his approval 
opened the way for his early 
msipiation. a principal denuuid 
by leftist Moslems fur any 
pam anent peace in Lebanon 

The early front-runners in the

Trial testimony resumes

Fewer vote 
by absentee 
than in ’75

By ANDREW GALLAGHER 
CHARLESTON. W. Va (UPli 

— The government summoned 
a  banker to the extortion trial 
of West Virgiiiin Gov  ̂ Arch 
Moore today ki m  attempt to 
support the IcMimony of 
Ihcodore Price, the prosecu
tion's star witness 

Banker NoIm  Hamric of 
Gaasaway. W. Va.. «»as expect
ed to describe how he had 
aiggested that a aice-thriving 
loan compMy attempt to give 
Moore, charged «rith extorting 
QS.0II. a campaipi donation at 
a time the firm «»as seeking a 
slate bank rh a r ta  

Price's new «vife. Susie 
Pemaigton. «»ho is also expect
ed to be called as a «vitness. is 
alleged to have dnven Price to 
Moore's office to give the 
governor the last of d im  cash 
payments Price said he made 
to Moore

Moore and his onetime top

assistM t. William Loy. v e  
accused of extorting ^.000  
from the now-bankrupt Diversi
fied Mountaineer Cotp 

Price; for mer pr esident of the 
firm, occupied the witness 
chair must of last «»eck 

Under questioning by U S. 
Attorney John A Field III, 
Price siud hr delivered 925.000 
to the governor 's office in three 
donations He said Moore told 
him he did not have many 
rotes ori the state banking 
cotiUnisSion but quoted the 
governor as saying. "I appont 
the board, don't P "

Price also testified Hamric 
was the mM who first 
suggested the ronthbulion to 
M o m 's  1972 re-elertion cam 
pni0 i in return for "a smile " 
from the governor's uffity un 
the bank c tarter 

Hamric an laiindicted cocan 
spirator. was reported to have 
fam  a friend of the ^vernor s 
at the time Price said Hamric

School menus
.Monday — Count ry fned 

s teak , green benn.s sweet 
potatoes, lime jeilo »i(h fruit, 
hot biscuits, milk 

Tuetday — Taco. s««e<4 relidi. 
Maedded lettuce, huttaed corn, 
bread pudding and milk 

Wednesday — Beef slew, 
buitored spinach, applesauce, 
cornbread. chocolale cake and 
miRi

Uniriday — Hot dog «nth chili 
au o e . French fries with entsup. 
cole slaw, diced peaches and 
milk.

Friday — Spaghetti «nth meM 
sauce, green beans, fnat salad, 
garlic bread stick, cinnamon 
chipies and milk

The total number of aboentee 
rotes cast to dole ui the May I 
primary in Gray County is now 
2N co considerably less tlun the 
almost 1.000 absentee volet cast 
in  t h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendments election a y e v  
■*0

Absentee voting doses at 5 
p.m Tue«da)

As of («xlav 2N ballots had 
been cast and 79 others had been 
mailed

The total includes I9t on the 
Democratic side «nth 91 votaif^ 
Republican

Election officials rxpreaed 
concern over the low nurhber of 
absentee ballots m view of not 
only a presidential primary blA 
loral races to be decided

Gray County hat II precincts, 
and poHs «nil opoi at 7 a m 
Saturday and d o *  at 7 p.m

W edgew orth re-elected  
o fficer o f US Hwy 60

K .O Wedge«»arUi. manager of 
th e  P a m p a  C ham ber of 
Commerce, was re - eleded 
secretary - Ireaauiw of the U S 
Hwy 00 Association at its 
annual m eeting during the 
«veekend at Clovis. N M 

Holm Bursum of Socorro. 
N M . was d ed e d  presideni and 
Charles Shaw of Vied. O kla. 
vice president

Fairview. (Jkla . «»as selecled 
as the 1977 convention site 

Oklahoma «»on the Gordon 
langham  trophy for the state 
haring the largest number of 
(Megales in attendance 

Attending the meeting from 
Pam pa weie Mr and Mrs 
Harold Harrell. Mr and Mrs 
K O Wedge«»orth Mr and Mrs 
Han.sford Ouslev. Mrs Iklith

from Virginia Hearb. Va . to Ixk 
Angeles

Bob Spencer, manager of the 
Cknis Chamber of Commerce, 
was appointed chairnun of a 
committee to produce a new 
I' S 60 brochure

Speakers a t the national 
ronventinn included Fabian 
Chavez, director (rf the New 
M e x ic o  D e p a r tm e n t  of 
D ev e lo p m en t. Donald W 
Maness of the Highway Users 
Assorialion. Denver. Colo . and 
R obert J  H offm an, vice 
presideni of Hank Serunties. 
Inr . Albuquerque. N M

McRharson
For

COUNTY AHORNEY
PW A4* Plari

QiUd care course offereii
A l«ro session course in child 

rare, sponsoned 'by the Slate 
Department of Pubbr Welfare, 
«nil meet from 7 ■ 9 p.m. tonighi 
and May 3 in the FdluauMp Hall

This W eek's
SPECIAL
Good Tuee-Wed.-Thurs. 

April 27-28-29

FISH & CHIPS
18Served 

In A 
Basket

Cheese Sandwich <mim........ .39*

Caldwell's
Drive

? i P '  ̂ », Owntw 
669-260f

of th e  F irs t Presbyterian 
Church. 525 N Gray

D uring  to n ig h t 's  c la s s . 
M a ^ a  Hills and Patsy Kirby 
«rill discuss general child care. 
persoiMl hygiene, health and 
feeding a chiM

The course is open to My 
interested person and free

babysitting «»ill be provided by 
Cadette Girl Scout Troop I  
Transportation «»ill be pnnrided 
by the Jaycee - Eltes Persons 
«nshkig to attend should call 
9ÊHÊKI beforeSp m 

Arrangemcnla for the course 
are by Mrs. C.L. Suihn and 
Mrs F otte il Hills

E X P E R IE N C E

ELEC T

HAROLD
COMER

DISI R K T  A1TOKNE1
Ni. A4. N. for by Sov Tlwmfwi, P.Q. Boo t t i

was the rondui 
he was always certain 
gaming the governor s ear 

Also subpoenaed to testify 
was state Banking Commissian- 
er George B Jordan Jr 
Jordan's board reviewed the 
bMk charter and rejected it on 
a 3-3 vote Jordan wted to 
grant the charter

it through whom 
of

E pilepsy  to be  top ic  
o f m eeting  ton igh t

B ak er and Jan  Hughes 
B arre tt and Hughes «»ere 

named to produce radio tape 
publicity to be used in cities 
along U S 60 which stretches

Area residents «»ho wish to 
know more about the services 
rurrentiy available to persons 
«nth epilepsy are invited to a 
public information meeting 
sponsored by the High Plauis 
Epilepsy Association at 7 30 
p m., today at the Psychiatric 
I’a v i l io n  a u d i to r iu m  in 
Amarillo

A panel composed of Bill B 
Daugherty. M D.. member of 
the P a n h ^ le  District Medical 
Society and Family Practice. 
Kenneth K. McTague. PhD. 
chief psychologist for the mental 
health division of the Anurillo 
Hospital District, and Ftmccs 
A Itowell. executive director of 
the information and referral 
a g e n c y . U n ite d  Way of

Am arillo, will discuss the 
psycho - sonal and medical 
n e ^  of persons with epilepsy 

According to Betty Iknwm. 
e x ecu tiv e  d irec to r of the 
Amarillo based organizatioa 
approximately 6.800 residents of 
the Panhandle - Plants area 
have epilepsy and epilepsy 
related problems 

At the presets time, around 27 
p e r s o n s  in P a m p a  a re  
re q u e s tin g  and receiv ing  
service ftxMn the HPEA Staff 

The Gray County chapter of 
the HPEA was o r ^ n i i ^  here 
recently «rith Fred Tinsley as 
chairmM The HPEA is this 
area's only agency orpniaed 
expressly in behalf of persons 
with epilepsy

L ubbock  lead er d ies
LUBBOCK. Tex lU P T T - 

P a rk e r F Prouty. former 
general manager and president 
of the L u b ^ k  Avalanche 
Journal, died Sunday He was 
75

Prouly. associated with the 
ne«»spaper for 41 years intil he 
retired in 1972. died at Methodust 
Hoqpitat. He had been lisled in 
s e r io u s  c o n d it io n  s in c e  
undergoing sirgery  March 25 

Services «rill be held at lOa m 
Ttiesday at St Paul's Episcopal 
Church Burial, «rill be in Llano 
Cemetery m Amarillo 

A native of KSigTisher. Okla . 
Prouly attended the University 
of Oklahoma and moved to 
Lubbock in 1931

He «»as «»eH known for hn  
efforts as a fundraiser for civic 
projects and an ardent backer at 
Texas Tech University

P o lice  rep o rt theft
P a m p a  p o lice  o ffice rs  

mvestigated a criminal mischief 
complaint, a CB radio theft, a 
disturbance, a report of three 
nuiles trying to pick up some pre 
- teen girls, u td  three non 
in ju ry  accidents over the 
« » ^en d

Brad Daitonof 427 Yeager told 
pdioe he had been involved in a 
hghl and said that the man 
retu rned  to  his home «rith 
friends about I a m and kicked 
in the bottom half of the front 
door Dalton sod  he «»ould not * 
press charges if the damage wb 
paidfor

A CB radio «»as reported taken

from a pickup belonging to Joe 
H. Gourley of 'fMChristy 

P o l ic e  Were co n tac ted  
Satirday by some parents «»ho 
said that t h m  m ala , all in their 
mid - teens, «»ere in the 519 block 
of Hazel trying to grt some 
young girls into their pickup No 
charges were filed

Debbie North, employe at the 
Wig Shop in the Coronado 
Center, called police to say a 
customer had entered the ttoie 
and began cursing at her and 
throwing wigs at her The 
custom er left before polioe 
■ riv ed

M EN’S SHOES
By Rand - One Big Group

$Buy Firtt Fair at 
Regular Frke and Get 
Your SKond for only

Example:
1st pair ........... 21.ee
2nd p a i r .........

• « ( . . .............. * 2 2 ”

'$ Fine Shoes
e( Flersfwim on4 SefMl Sheex

■ w a JttS M o a L

Obituaries
GLENN d a l e  GALLAHER
Fiaieral sw io e s  for Glenn 

Dale G allaher, 49. of 13M 
C h ris tin e , will be 3 p.m. 
Wednesday ai the Carmichael - 
Whatley Colanial Chapel «rith 
the Rev. Ray Watson, head of 
th e  S o u thw este rn  Baptist 
M issio n ary  Association in 
Tahlequah. Okla.. ofTicialing. 
Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery.

Mr Gallaher died Sunday in 
his home.

He was born ai 1986 in Depew. 
Okla.. qnd mqved to Pampa in 
Jan u ary . 1951. from Stroud

was a native of Estelhne Her 
husband StMley P Green Sr., 
died in 1955.

She is survived by a son. 
StMley Jr., at Amanllo. one 
brother, Cecil Kicherson of 
W heeler; e  sister. Mrs. Ed 
S m ith  of W heeler, four 
grandchildren and one great - 
grandchild

Okla He was eirmloyed 22 y evs 
Well Servil

^presidential race. Natiorul Bloc 
party leader Raymond Edde 
and CeiSral Bank governor 
Elias Sarkis, both Cteistians. 
made no statements concerning 
the election

But House Speaker Kamel 
Assad said the parliamentvy 
rules committee «»ould meet 
Tuesday to set a date for the 
rote, which he called "the last 
card to determine the continued 
existence or extinction of oir 
homeland'

Hie right wing Christian Pha- 
langist p u t y . said ~in a  
statement the next chief of 
state ' should be highly efricieirt 
and restore the laiity of the 
homeland and government in
stitutions." I

They called for a president 
«»ho could command support 
from ‘ the "largest possible 
number of parliamentary depu
ties and the «ndest sector of 
public opinion "

Kamal Jum bittt, (he leader 
of the leftist alliance, «»elcomed 
Franjieh's action on the amend
ment. but noted that 2.000 
persons died before the presi
dent made up his mind to 
approve the measure

-'Will the next parliamentary 
session to elect a new president 
cost us a further 1.000 dead’’ " 
Jumblatt asked

by Windsor \||(,eir Swvicing and 
had worked for Curtis Well 
Servicing for the last four years 
He was a merchant seanuui 
during World War II 

Surviving a re  the «ridow. 
Helen, one son. Richard R.. at 
L e ju n e  M a rin e  base  in 
J a c k s o n v i l l e .  N.C.; two 
daughters. Mrs David Budd of 
P a m p a  a n d  M rs. Tom 
Thompson of Grove. Okla.; t«»o 
brothers. Don and Howard, both 
of Pampa: t«vosisters. Mrs. Hay 
Watson of Tahlequah. Okla.'. and 
Mrs Forrest Nunnemaker of 
Depew. O kla.^  and five ' 
grandchildren

M. GERTRUDE EAGLESTON 
Funeral services for Mrs M 

G eftrude Eagleston. II. of . 
Amarillo, will be 2 p.m. today in 
(he Blackburn - Shaw Martin 
Road Chapel in Amarillo with 
Roy Stein, pastor of the Christ as 
L ife  C h u rc h  ip  F r itc h , 
officiating Burial «nil be in 
Uano Cemetery.

Mrs Eagleston died Saturday 
from  b u rn s  she received 
Monday.

She was a native of Hood 
County and  had lived in 
Amvillo 42 years 

She is survived by three sons, 
three daughters, three sisters, a 
brother lio n  Trayler of While • 
Deer. 22 grandchildren and 19 
great grandchildren

< NEOMAV. GREEN 
Mrs Neoma V Green. 73. at 

Wheeler, died Saturday 
Svvices «rill be 3 p.m today 

at the First Baptist Church (if 
Wheeler with the Rev Dr 
Winfred Moore, pastor of the 
F i r s t  B ap tist Church in 
Amarillo, officiating Bii-ial will 
he in Wheeler Cemetery by 
Wright Funeral Home 

Mrs Green had been a 
longtime Wherio' resident and 
she was a member of the First 
Baptist Church m Wheeler She

LYTLE H. ROBINSON
Services are pending «rith 

Duenkel Funeral Directors for 
Lyrie H Robinson of Houston 
He died Saturday

Mr Robinson had lived in 
Pampa 20 years before moving 
to Houston in 1970 He was a 
retired employe of Panhandle 
Industrial and was a memiKr of 
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic 
Church

He is survived by the widow. 
Gertrude: t«ro daughters. Mrs 
Carl O'Neal of Pampa and Rita 
Robinson of Houston, one 
brother, one sister and three 
grandchildren

Highland General Hospital
SATURDAY
Admtiliaas

Ronald A Hailister. 932Te^rv 
Rd

Newton Nichols. 930 Mary 
Ellen _

Mrs Sofia Asencio. White 
Deer

Jon K Hammons. 1131 S 
Dwight

Chesley Sutton ..925 S Nelson
Bill .McDonald. 2134 N Nelson 

Dismissals
Mrs Jewel Burgess. 710 E 

Murphy
Arlin Jenkins. 333 N Perry
Robert Loving. Panhandle
Mrs Sherry McCavit. 1933 

Evergreen
Baby Boy McCavi}.. 1933 

Evergreen
Mrs EffieSeiU.Mobectie
Mrs Nina Spoonemare. 1200 

Hamilton
Mrs Barbara Scnigg::. 511N 

Ward
Tommie Crummey. 212 N 

Houston
M rs  M a n e  M u rra y . 

Canadian
S te p h a n ie  P o rte r . 2300 

Christine •

Miami
Oren Horn. Briscoç
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N

Prouty was a director ai 
m em ber of the executi 
ccHnmittee of the Texas Daily 
Ne«»spaper Association and a 
former director of the Texas 
Daily Press League he was also 
a director of the Amarillo Globe 
N e w s a n d  th e  P l a in s  
Broadcasting Corn of Lubbock 
and Amvillo '

Survivors include his «vidow. 
the former Faye Undenrood. a 
daughter. Mrs John W Root of * 
Chicago, a sister. Mrs C 0  
Burnside of Oklahoma City, and 
five grandchildren

flUWUtY
Admisiious

Mrs Jerilvn Brooks. 1124 
Terry Rd

Baby Girl Brooks. 1124 Terry 
Rd

(ieorge J Albev. 1119 W 
Ripley

San Jose A lbev . 530 S 
Somerville

Arthur S Gonzales. Hobbs. 
N M

Mrs Jean Haitian. 1019 Ripley 
M rs Bessie E Harper.

Mrs: Darlene Drinnai HI8 W . 
Sumner

Bill Lehman. Panhandle 
Mrs Delores Worley. 1244 S 

Hobart
Mrs Phyllis Hunter.

Lo«»ry
Clifford Hill. Canadian 
Mike Sanchez. Odessa 
Mrs Ruby Lard. Miami 
Doyle Grimes. Mobeetie 

- B F Dorman. 2207 Lynn 
D arren  Jo n es . 2137 

Faulkner
Marvin Wells. 518 N Sumner 
Mrs Beatrice Gilluim. 413 N 

Russell
Mrs Irene Coffee. Miami 

tNsmissals
.Mrs. Ivanette Hewitt. Pampa 
Frank Hewitt. Skellyto«»n 
Jon E Hammcxis. 1138 S 

Dwight
Clyde Cummings. 1137 S 

Wilcox
Mrs Helen George. Amarillo 
M rs E l la  R o b e rtso n . 

Skellytown
Mrs Juanita Donnec. 1828 

Coffee
Mrs Mattie Dobsoru 317 N 

Zinvners
Mrs Bobbia Jones. 1720 

Evergreen
Births

Mr and Mrs Neil Bropks. 1124 
Terry Rd . baby girl at 9 19 
a m .  weighing 8 lbs. 2oes

Stock market
The itrfk ttta f I I  ■ m t r i 

èro fMbetkrCr
VitralVib

k aaaiaiiaii« 
RttlPaffiM

$4 iêrmt
Th r la lla w ia t %4»aiaiia6i« tka« ike raagr 

•  itlita (hliK-li i l i r t r  w m irriirs  raak l kave
k rra  traé r4  ai (k r  iHnr af rrimgilaiiaa 
l'ra a k lia  l . i f r  19*« 19'«
K> t ra l L i f r  9 'i 9%
Saa(ktaa4 9’a ia a rr  19 I f ' t
Sm V r« l l .t fr  97*1 t7*t

T k r UHaam g 19 J9 \  Y A lari m arkrl 
g«aiaiM»a« a r r  ft»rat«kr4 kk ik r  Pampa 
• f l ir r  af Srkar»4r« H eran H irkm aa la r
H ra ir ir r  9'a 
Cakat
O ta a ra r  
( Hirf SrMiirr 
IH 4
K r r r  k lr f^ r  
Praar>  %
Pkillip«
P \ k
Sk rih
Saalkagftirra  Pak  Servier 
M aaéaréO ii af Ia9iaaa
T r ia r a

SPECIAL F A a u n E s  ■
BAD OEYNHAUSEN. West 

Germany lUPIi — This north 
German health resort offvs 
special facilities to visitors 
confined to «»heelchairs 

A specially developed au
tomobile can carry six wheel
chairs and a nurse about to«ni 
and to tlie various health 
facilities
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- Dear Abby 
By Abigail Van Buran

DEAR ABBY: 1 am neariy 13, and I have been reading 
your column since 1 was about 11. From the looks of the 
way married people hate each other, it makes me afraid to 

~ gel married. r
I don 't think it would be very much fun to be a grownup 

because they have so many problems like getting jobs, 
paying taxes knd the whole political mess. I don’t  know 
what I am ^ i n g  to  do when 1 get out of school, but I think 
I'd rather ju s t spend my whole life in school than be an 

> adult in a world like this one. People keep talking about 
prace and love, , and all they do is go around hurting and 
killing each other.

W hat do you think I should do?
AFRAID TO GROW UP

DEAR A FRA ID : Grow ap anyway. We need adults who 
are dissa tiaBed with a world RUed with people who say they 
want peace but go around hurting and killing each other. 
And don’t  decide against marriage either. My column is a 
trouble dump. T h m  arc plenty of good marriages, but 
nobody ever writes to  Dear Abby to  tell me how happy he is.

DEAR ABBY: Is yawning a sign of physical fatigue? Or 
is it  a sign of boredom?

CURIOUS
a  .•

DEAR CURIOUS: I t can be either or both. I t 's  usually 
an involuntary opening of the mouth when you wish others 
would shut tbmrs.

" •
DEAR ABBY: The letter from the distressed parent who 

was shocked a t  her daughter’s “dishonesty and bad ta s te” 
in choosing to  wear a white wedding gownwhen everybody 
-knew she was no virgin provoked me into writing this.
;  My daughter is divorced, over 30, and no virgin either, but 
she is planning to  be married soon, and she has chosen to 
wear a white gown. In fact, I am knitting it  for her now, and 
I couldn’t  be happier. .

I don’t  feel th a t my daughter is declaring herself a virgin 
by wearing white. She is declaring herself a bride. For th a t I 
am thankral.

'  She could have chosen to  live with her partner instead of 
m arrying him.

ALL FOR W H ITE IN VA.
Everyone has a  problem'.'W hat’s yours? For a personal 

reply, write to  ABBY: Box No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 90069. 
Enclose stam ped, self-addressed envelope, please.

Ask Dr. Lamb
DEAR DR. LAMB -  What 

-dqes one do with a 4S-year-old 
husband who won't take care 
of his health?

He's a big man. 6 feet 2 and 
'weighs 200 pounds. Two years 
ago the doctor found he had 
very high blood pressure and 
gave him some medicines and 
told him to come back in three 

* weeks. He never went back. 
He gets very little exercise, 
eats no breakfast except for 
two cups of coffee and fruit 
juice, eats no lunch and has a 
good evening meal. He has 
two cocktails before dinner 
and several after. He is in bed 
by 10:30 week nights and II or 
so on weekends. He sits at a 
desk all day.

He s u f f e r s  t e r r i b l e  
headaches and eats aspirin 
like he can't get enough of it. 
His mother died of a stroke at 

sige 57 and I am afraid he is 
'  heading in the same direction. 

His father is hale and hearty 
in his middle 70s and my hus- 
Itand says he takes after his 
father and will live to a ripe 
old age. His father is four in
ches shorter and 50 pounds 
lighter. He doesn't drink or 
s n ^ e .  My husband stopped 
smoking II years ago so I 
know that's in his favor.

Our sex Hfe has gone down 
the drain. He says it makes 
his heart beat too fast and for 
an hour or so afterwards

I love him. Doctor, and 
don t want to be a widow I am 
only 44 and we still have four 
children at home. If you'd 
comment on whether blood 
pressure is inherited or not I 
-would be nfost grateful.

DEAR READER -  You 
have good reason to be con
cerned. There is an inherited 
tendency toward high blood 
pressure. Anyone who has 
high blood pressure certainly 
d ^ r \ e s  careful evaluali«wr 
and shnutd then have regular 
m e d ic a l su p e rv is io n  If

necessary, medicine should be 
taken Elimination of any 
evidence of excess fat in a 
person who has high blood 
pressure is exceedingly ini- 
portant. High blood pressure 
significantly increases the 
likelihood of having a heart a t
tack or a stroke.

From the sounds of your 
husband's diet it is most un
sa tis fa c to ry . Ind iv iduals 
usually are not successful in 
controlling their weight by 
eating little or no breakfast, 
little or no lunch and having 
one large meal a day That 
large meal usually contains so 
many calories that it defeats 
all the earlier efforts 

The alcohol contributes to 
his calorie intake. A high 
alcohol in take with poor 
dietary habits is a set up for 
developing liver disease and 
other problems 

If sexual activity produces a 
significant strain on your hus
band. his health must be suf
ficiently bad that he really 
does need help Persistent 
fast heart rate after a modest 
amount of exercise is not nor
mal. Your husband needs to 
see a good, conscientious doc
tor. and he needs to become a 
good, conscientious'patient. 
Between the two a great deal 
ran be done to improve his 
chances of survival with good 
 ̂health. A major change in his 
habits might enable him to 
e lim inate  his headaches, 
regain his health and really 
enjoy the increased life span 

. that he could have
For information on how 

your blood pressure works 
.st*nd .50 i-ents for The Health 
U 'lte r. number 1-8. Blood 
P re s s u re .  Send a long, 
s tam p ed , se lf-ad d re ssed  
envelope for mailing. Address 
your letter to me in care of his 
nt'w.spaper. P. O. Box 1551. 
Radio Citv .Station. New York. 
\Y  10019!

Polly's pointers
Polly’s Problem

DEAR POLLY — I have an oM wooden box that I 
would like to use as a jewelry box. but it has a lingering 
musty odor. |  have tried using baking soda to remove 
this odor but that did not work. Have you any ideas'’ 
-M ISS R W

DEAR POLLY — We were given two clay mugs that 
have a dusty odor about them. I have soaked them in 
bleach and also in baking soda but the odor remains I 
hope someone can help me. —PAT,

DEAR PAT and MISS R.W. —It seems the same 
answer might solve both your problems. Try rrusbing 
up newspapers and stnff in the box and mugs, ('over and 

. leave for a week or two and if the odor remains pot in 
fresh paper and try again. Charcoal might also be tried 
the same way, or a bar of strongly scented soap. Also, 
note the following two letters in answer to another 
reader’s similar problem and perhaps they may help 
von. -P (H X Y . '

DEAR POLICY ^  Winifred might remove the musty »idor
■ from her garment bag by putting vanilla extract on a soft cloth 

and then wipe the interior with this It worked well in my 
refrigerator. —LOIS.

DEAR POLLY — Do tell Winifred who has a musty odor in 
her garment bag that I had one in the car seat I bought a cake 
of that deodorant one hangs in a closet. I closed the car with it 
jnside and left it for a few days. I suggest that she puU one of 
these in her garment bag. and then puts It in a big plastic 
cleaning bag tied tightly at the ends I think the odor will leavi'

■ in a few days. —MRS.R.K.
- DEAR POLLY -  My Pet Peeve is with the skimpy sire of 
contour sheets and m attress covers-I recently bought a queen 
size m attress pad and it was all I couh) do to get it on the m at
tress If It shrinks the tiniest bit I am out of lurk. A little bit 
more m aterial srouM certainly make for longer lasting bed
ding. —MRS.L.S.

DEAR POLLY -  I find the bogs used to package onions, 
o r a i ^ .  etc. are excellent containers for kniU. sheer un
derwear or any fine waglubles that are to go in the washer 
iuat knot the open endi «-MRSiE.C.

Parents change lifestyle 
for leukemia-stricken son

By ANNA BURCH ELL 
Pampn News Staff

It was )urt a year ago when Mr and Mrs. Mike 
Kidd, now of Austin, were told that their only 
child. Josh. 3. had leukemia.

Josh w as immediately transferred from 
Amarillo to M.D. Anderson Ho^iitaljn Houston.

"They told us he had a 30 per cent chance to 
recover.” Mrs. Kidd said this week in Pampa.

The Kids are visiting her sister and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Ronnie L^es of 1101 Crane Road.

Today, Josh is in remission and "acts like a 
normal child.” his mother said 
^'*His chances are now M per cent.” his mother 

added optimistically.
But during the past year the complete lifestyle 

of the Kidd family has changed. They have* re • 
located their home to be near the Houston facility 
where Josh undergoes a test each month.

Their associât kn with others is limited, too.
“Very limited." Mrs. Kidd. 21, said. She 

explained that physicianskeep Josh's white blood 
cotait down so low that he has IMtlc resistance.

"We have to be concerned about the possibility 
of colds and other iUaesses.” she emphasised

"If we have friends who come over we ask if 
they are well and if their children have any sipis 
of illness. We don’t even take Josh to church”  /

Physicians have recommended that he slay 
away from crowds

Josh’s sister, April, new sevoi^months of age, is 
his favorite playmale.

“April is my baby,” Josh says. But his mother 
adds that only once has Josh requested that she 
send April back. i

"All of Josh's blood counts exactly as the 
doctors want them." Mrs K i d d ^

Prior to Josh's illness Mrs. Kidd worked while 
she and her husband were living in Amarillo 
Now. she wouldn't think of leaving him with a 
baby sitter, she said . . .  .........

I V  Kids live on an acreage near Austin sdiere 
Josh can have his own "backyard garden" like 
his maternal grandmother in Amarillo.

Josh's father is a welder with Brown and Root 
Construction. His maternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. H.G. Lockhart of 3614 Stmlite.

His paternal graw >̂arents are Or. and Mrs. 
Jim L. Kidd, fonncriy of Amarille. and mm  of 
Austin. Dr. Kidd was dean of educatioa at Wont 
Texas State University, but took a pooitian wMli 
the State Board of Education in order to live noar 
his grandchildren.

Mrs. Kidd (Vickii. saiddiematheraphy is aew 
in the treatment of leukemia and physkiaas are 
predicting that M per cent of thooe who undergi B 
survive.

"They tell us if JoMi stays in remisoioa five 
years, he will be conaidered cured. We have one 
year behind ua.” dw said.

She said Josh has learned "all tricks of the 
trade” when it comes to getting Ms way.

"If he doesn't get what he wants he hoUers hie 
stomach hurts.” she said.

He's had so many dwts he thinks he ia quHc 
capable of athniniatering them to his cousina.

r i t  won't h v t  but i  minute.” he tells them as  he 
pretends to give a shot.

Mrs Kidd said she «Id her hustamd hod 
thought tredm eiis  for Josh would be more 
painf ul than they are.

"But the doctors told us tluU every child M* 
(hfferent and each one responds differently,” d «  
said.

A lthough Josh  tak es  medication and 
occasionally becomes ill. Ms parents say they 
treat him as a normal child.

"He’s spoiled and and we are havii^ to go hack 
and teach Mm what I coukfei't a year ago.”  Ms 
mother said.

'T o  be «oisid  Josh is encovaging for me.” 
Mrs. Lyles said. She added that he is as energetic 
as the Lyles cMMren. Ron. 7. and Charity. S.

Mrs. Kidd said when Josh retians to M JI  
Anderson for his montMy check Ufa • hone 
marrow and spinal teats -  along wdh others, they 
get up at 4 a m . and make the M7 - mile trip in one 
d ^ .

‘And Josh doesn't mind because he gets to ride 
the pony in Houston.” die said.

The Kidds plan to spend the next few days ia 
Amarillo visitii^ with her parents, a  sialer and 
family, the Mike Thommona of Pampa. and two 
other sisters. (Vdy and Tammy Lockhart, both 
of the home

The family^ together Can stop payments now
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kidd of Austin and formerly of Amarillo developed a new 
lifestyle during the part year after Uiey learned A a t their onlv son, Joeh, than  2, 
had leukem ia. Jooh’s diaease ia now in remiasion. He eiyoys his mvorite playmates, 
hie m other and baby sister, April, 7 months of age.

(Pam pa News photo by M khal Thompson)

May 14 will be a tim ing point 
in credit policy history. The 
holder - in - due - course doctrine 
will' no longer automatically 
require credit users to continue 
payments when they were

d efrau d ed  by the  seller, 
explained Extension q>ecialist 
Lynn Bourland

"Leanmg toward helping the 
consumers, this new F e ^ a l  
Trade Commission ruling keeps

lenders and flnanoe compmdei 
holding a c o n tra c t from  
repossessing mcrehaadiae tr  
demanding payments whan tha 
consumer cannot get the aeller 
to stand beMnd Ms product.”

The marriage savers

Where can couples find help?
By Joanne and Lew Koch

(F tfs l tn aso fies)
With the divorce rate in 

America now exceeding the 
marrige rate in many areas, 
more and more couples are 
seeking — or thinking about 
seeking — help for their 
marriages.

Enter the new breed of 
professional "rescuers” who 
are cropping up around the 
country. Who are these latter- 
day saviors?"

A therapist (or therapy 
team ) may be gifted with the 
insight, experience and sen
sitivity to help you resolve a 
marital or sexual conflict. A 
therapist (or therapy team )— 
especially those which fall 
into the following categories— 
may be confusing and harmful 
to you. your spouse and your 
marriage:

I. The frauds. They have 
little or no professional train
ing in medicine, psychology or 
social work. Whether crude or 
s o p h i s t i c a t e d .  th e s e  
charlatan.s are direct desr-en- 
dants of the patent medicine' 
peddlers who hawked their 
fake cures to our unsuspecting 
ancestors They can be expos
ed by a couple with the 
presence of mind to ask the 
right questions and to insist on 
recommendations

2. P ro fe s s io n a l m is 
m a tc h e s .  T h e s e  a r e  
therapists whose training or 
clinical background is not 
s u ita b le  to  your needs 
K e m e m b e r th a t  a p s y 
chologist who has his f^ .D  
from a top university mav 
have .spent years working in a 
la b o ra to ry  w ith r a ts  or 
monkeys’— not people An in
dustrial psychiatrist may ^o 
very well in the factory, but 
no i w ith  f r i g i d i t y  A 
gyniH'ologist is not nei'cssari- 
ly .sophisticated in the area of 
hum an sexual response

Medical schools have only 
begun programs in this field in 
the last ten years, so there arc 
thousands of doctors in the 
f ie ld  who m ay be le s s  
sophisticated about .sex and 
marital problems than you 
are.

• 3. Personality mismatches.
During the initial interview 

do you find yourself frighten
ed by the therapist, repulsed 
by him or her. offended by the 
therapist's manner or lack of 
consideration"’ You should 
feel comfortable with the 
t h e r a p i s t  an d  r e c e iv e  
assurances that he or she feels 
c o m f o r ta b le  w ith  you 
Therapists have admittro to 
us that they occasionally 
come across a patient whom 
they simply can t treat But 
many will admit this only 
after months of taking the 
patient's money

You arc the con.sumer here 
You are paying the bill and ex
pecting  a se rv ice  Com 
munication is absolutely vital 
to any form of therapy, so 
make sure you can talk to 
your marriage counselor or 
therapist comfortably.

4. Exploiters. F]xploitation 
need not be limited to frauds 
a n d  p h o irfe s . I t ' s  th e  
therapists with degrees and 
clinical experience who ex
p lo i t  t h e i r  p a t i e n t s  
economically, sexually or psy
chologically who arc the most 
dangerous

.Some therapists charge ex
orbitant fees Other therapists 
keep patients in therapy to 
pay their own rent, not to help 
th em  w ith  a p a r t ic u la r  
problem

A number of therapists ex
ploit their patients sexually 
S ince th e ra p is ts  a re  not 
licensed in most states, they 
can't be disbarred or publical- 
ly di.scrcdited. Even some of 
th e  m a jo r  p ro fe ss io n a l 
assiH'iations have not adopted

any procedures for preventing 
such unethical practices as 
seducing a patient

Finally, a therapist can 
make use of the patient to 
satisfy hts or her own neurotic 
nt*eds Su< h counselors may 
e n c o u r a g e  e x t r e m e  
dependence They may set 
themselves up as authorities 
and do little to encourage the 
self-esteem vital to helping 
the individual solve his or her 
own problems

In short, therapists are no 
better or worse then the rest 
of humanity. A number of 
them have made contributions 
which deserve our respect and 
gratitude But reverence for 
any person calling himself a 
therapist may cloud your 
judgment and prevent you 
from selecting a person or 
team that can help you with 
your situation

The poiht is to stop seeing 
yourself and your spouse as 
that drowning couple totally 
dependent on a life line  
M arital problem s are  in
evitable. The question for a 
husband and wife is nut 
whether you have m arital 
problems, but w hettim jr not 
you have the resources to deal 
with those problems, and. ul
timately. whether or not you 
are willing to invest the time, 
money and emotional energy 
necessary to examine your 
relationship

Many i-ouples are vaguely 
aware that their relationship 
is less than satisfactory But 
they arc afraid to examine

3 ?

what they've got Others ma> 
be suspicious of m arriage 
C(|un.selors or ignorant of what 
goes on at. .say. a sex clinic 
We have heard couples, and 
particularly wives, say over 
and over again. I was scared 
to death when we went for our 
first session I didn t want to 
adm it I was going to the 
nuthouse I felt we were the 
only ones who had a problem 
like this." •

The fact is. there are effec
tive therap ists  who have 
helped couples to rediscover, 
or recognize for the first time, 
the special qualities they carr 
enjoy in them.selves and each 
other

If you think of yourself as a 
consumer .shopping for a ser

vice. you can avoid frauds, 
mismatches and exploiters

You are not a freak of 
nature because you fight with 
your husband, because he 
doesn't talk to you. because 
she d o esn 't ta lk  to you. 
because she doesn't have 
o r g a s m s ,  b e c a o ie  he 
ejaculates after three strokes, 
b ^au se  your kids are mis
behaving

While each marital, sexual 
or psychological problem has 
Its unique colorations, there

^ re  many universal Even 
though you may have a troubl
ed marriage, the truth is: you 

■are n o t iT ^ .
«f 1 I «MW A IcKitm«* Kor.h ArfwptfNl from fti# 

Ttw* M-'tm.'yv' hy IfM (
Im.iI'i.c Krirh hy CoWRrtf
Mr ( im> I'tr. I

VOMER
N r DMrkt Attw wy 
31ft JyJkMl DWMct 

NNtkol JWv. N M  N r ty

Jaycees list Saltzm an
Miltoa Lym SolUman of 1523 

N. Sumaer hna been included in 
the 1971 edition of Outatanding 
Young Men in Airarici

Selection it  port of a program 
q ionaored by the U.S Jayceex 
awd numcroui other men's dvic 
and aervioe o rp n ia tio n a in  the 
coiiitry

Selection c rite ria  include 
v o lu n ta ry  se rv ice  to  the 
c o m m u n ity ,  profeaaional 
l e a d e r s h i p ,  a c a d e m ic  
a c h i e v e m e n t ,  b u t i n e i s  
a d v a n c e m e n t ,  c u l tu r a l

accom plishm ents, civic and 
political portidpation 

Approximately 9.000' men 
were selected for the 1979 edition 
by a 12-member Advisory Board 
headed by Doug Blankenship. 
paMU.S JayceepreMdeiil 

Also named in the pubikaticn 
was PM I (^ les  of Shamrock

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES 
SBVINOe MACHINES AND 
VACUUM CLEANERS, COM 
PLETE PARTS AND VACUUM 
CLEANER BAGS SCISSORS 
SHARPENED 

SANDWS SfWMO eWTM 
PAMPA SM O n M A M  

N Cuylw « H m

FERN'S
FLOWERS

220 N. Word

Announcing Now Am valt —

BEDDING PUNTS
and

HANGING BASKETS
Much

Much Morol 
Como Sool

Now Ownors oro 
JackM t  C.W. (Silont) Huff

W* Art A Full Sorvic« Florist 
Coll Ut At 
669-3303

Com« to our

REVIVAL
Sunday, Apr. 25 thru Sunday, May 2 

SorvfCM

thru Soturdoy 
7:30 FM

Evangol»t:
Rev. Bill Rushing

Fatter of the ScNnmorwood 
Boptist Church, Sommorwood 
Tohm

Clois Hanner
• f  Uhl, Tomb

^ *  diA ------L
nipM M I B ifllS f v P l u i

1301 N. knks
Aam RA ft Cdî êft
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MR.FLU6G byJonPManon

A F R A IP  

" O F W X E R .

■>

H-th
p e t E E S O k J  Cl976byNEA.t>c

. » .C

WlUT DDitAJ DO WflM AL4- I  PUT triMTÖ 
|«> i4nARY' LANCJRLL

r

JÜ L

T»«n X BUU> tfMOPPMfr P U Z A «  
ID a« l«R W t MP«B ä ARBAA«.

. P..V

ST IV E CA N YO N

|K«
COUU> ^ B £  ALL 
Tm^lPSETKOm 

POTEerCANVO»/ 
I»60IM̂ 1DNEW

r ------------------- ^ -------- ;-----rV̂ L.WHIM you L06I  AN̂WIM0 L£NL̂ '
TME OWy fR la l^  WHO YOU MONEY TO 
DOE^UEYOUFOK MEEirnYMENT  ̂
V m ( jA S L O m .» 9 » S i ONVOUK AlfiCRAFL.

ANPVWOraETENC^ TUBHT ̂ N 6 5
THAT YOU AKEMPKTTV WHEHVDUKNOW 
A S ^ I$ ,IN ^ £ 0 F  THATTHECOOKIE 
WHAT THE MIKftOe 4*M. 4£ APOUT TO 

K£A  ̂ ‘fMPTVV

CAMPUS CLATTER wiHi RIMO RURNS- by Larry Lawis
WHILE I  OON*r 

/MIND 8EIN& PART OP 
SOUK ELECTION POLL, 

VOÜNO /MAN...

r DO /MIND BBiNO 
CLASSlRED AS AN 

UNSKILLED 
WORKER/

i-Z6

FRANK AND ERNEST by Rob TTiavat

XT'I-L c o ir  
C S M T  a o  DOUAR5 
To MAKE IT Ru n  
UKE NEW, AND 
ABOUT SOO TO
MAKE IT Ru n  like

IT OUGHT TO . 14.2̂
•  l«T|b*IKA lac TN AM us P« 0« 7HArfE5

CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks A Lowronca
IT!» THAT COW A R TId TTvO trV E WHAT?„ 
BUCKIWdHAM I9 H ... I VOU'VE W O K r

c A u m e  0A O C  a b o u t  \ s o m M  t h e  
THE “IM5TAMT M C E L IP r^ ^ O K M U L A  ?

MMMM.yEB... T5URE.MOPKOBLEM- 
THAT MI6HT BE \  F  YWLL »flW  A 
THE ANSWER, BUT L  CBItTMU  ^  
yOU-D HAVE TO 1  TSSriMOMIALiy

EEK A MEEK by Howia Schnaklar

/
P e o Ä C  

t^erwovE,
s-m>Aj

'/

WHAT'S
perefjTe

•sTevu?

V
tém

r \ r i
WINTHROP by Dkfc Cavalli

I'M ä O s lN A B E  
A L A W Y S R  
V^AHENrOET 

O U T O F  
S C H C O - .

WHAT ARE YOU 
(3ÖNtsLA0E 

wHB^'YCuaer 
c u t c f o o c o l T

_____
r

A.2b
PO=

OUR ROAROING HOUSE witfc Major Hoopla

■fb BE DR HOT To BE. THAT li THE 
flUÖTlON'. WHETHER T 1$ HOBLER, 
lb Take ur arm$ /ksaihjt TYKAMNy 
AMP. DPPP5IH6 rr.Ä ?1Ö EHD rr.' ^  \ i  IT 
BUT ID ÜJÄ. AVE. THATi VIXEP OR
THE THH»' rT T T -rr-w ^^^'V E X E PZ

5B|

after I  PO LDRP C0RHWALL15., 
SNUFFY SPEAKS, THEN WALW 
^HAK-KAFF-*PLACE6, EVERYOfC'

I ' >'
?>T

s t il l
'c g T b ^  ^ ^  MAS A FEW gOUSH SPDTb*

Nv
SIDE GLANCES by GiN Fox

I
B  ICRNTWnnlÀu ~SOUVONIAS

1
I

» I

L 'aianni* «AMT.

Tf you ask me, the chief beneficiary of our Bicentennial is 
Hong Kong!”

THE BORN LOSER by Art Sansoni

WEU-,UJ0UU> YOU RATHER 
I  OtPNT m t  HDU WHEW 
H(XR6HDetKei$U»mEPT<

O i > ; t . i t A  »«  I .  « N  u t  ' a  w

PRISCILLA'S POP by AI Varmaor
g r a n d p a

A M D
G R A N D M A  

W E R E  
W E R E ?

T H E Y  
L E F T  Y O U  A  
S U R P R I S E !

m

AU

O H , V  P E A N U P  
BOY.'A b r i t t l e

S O M E  
Q R A N D P A R E N T S  

R E A L L Y  A R E / ,

ALLEY OOP
D'YOU FIGURE TH« \__ I I (  \WHAT IF ME \ THEN WE
C R rT T ER 'u . HE AD^' * — D O E S W Y ?  / fiO T  US 
STR A IfiH T TOR /  Y EA H ...
T H ' C A V ET  / IF  W E 6 N E  

TM HI

by Dava Graua
IF  h b "\ t h e n  w e  r

__ I .™. ..IS,

c T ’

THE WIZABD OF ID mU Maajr :

&(cuse 
r̂?,cc?YS2W 
M\m A*i 

A tru iX ^Ft3ie f̂ lööN^

11 f '   ̂ ^f A 0Y'A 1i
HAHdslOAP FRISICI 1
U$U4UUY jl 1V THF TiekSK. / 3

RUGS BUNNY by StoHal A Haiwdabl
CLYDE WOULD BE UOnS, 
Ct COMPANY. ELMER. 
HEiS A GREAT TALKER/

Bü6^5  
W  SHOP Vi

LETfe HEARHiM ^  
SAY SOMETHING/

DIO ANNONE EVER\ « 
TELLVtDU HOUR 
EYES ARE TOD 
CLOSE TOeCTHER?

n —

I

SOMETIMES THE 
TRUTH HURIS/

I'l \M
H£V,5TIPIP 
CAT WHO LIVES l€)(T 
POOR

SiA

NOW THAT/Rf̂ fOOTB BACK 
IN SHAPE, HOW ABOUT 
60(N6 AFEWROUNPS?

WHATS THE MAnCR, 
AFRAlP lU  PUNCH 
HDUR U6HT5 OUT ?

i SS>s5i.,vii

SHORT RIBS by Frank Hill
WE NEED A NEW ' 

SOURCE OF TAYiriCTlOI.
OEAR,VVMYDOf '̂>OU' 
—  ■■■.FORsersiouRCELAX, RPRC
pbobLe m s  

T

TAX 
IWATJiHJNG- 
su H sm r . I

I I

MARMADUKE BY Brad Andtrson

■'n-,

/ "

\  *  5 J'•». riP/K.
L  4-i*.

By I

PittsI 
PMIa 
New' 
Chics 
Monti 
St U

Allan 
Cincii 
San F 
Housi 
SanE 
LosA

Gncù 
Il inn 
SanF 
PNI» 
New ' 
Los A 

'San C

AtlanI 
Los A 
10 inni 
Cincii 
Pittst) 
New ! 
fit U

Sum
Boiphi

C IB U

T f u t  1 
■OVt 

PbbmtuS 3 
BO YS

P«M M .
IB UC IS

A a w it li  
C IB U  

I  A a i

4 I I S  
BOVS  

I Am i  
3 4;  T . I  

C IB L I  
B ra c k .«  

kaSm I 
B a la

BOVS 
A a ia r i l l  
Lakairk 
A a ia rill) 

C IB L I  
B ratkaa 
AAC. SI 
I M S  

BOVS 
D n a H . 
P iB a jr r .

C IB L I  
H a r^  I 
U l  3 K 

BOVS 
B a j i a a .  
H a r a a .. 
4S7 

C I B L I

I n s . 3
B O V S

B irk a a a
P a a a a
I J t i

GIBLS
A a a r i l l i
D a .a la t
S fa rt ia ./

BO V S

racA . I 
CIBLS

‘'RtapBcarmgribit«. Thtfra iRBr ««nm, IM ytiF RmtIM
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Braves nip Celtics, 98-93

Takes handoff
AmariUo Caprock’s Ray GHbson, rig^t, takea the hand- 
off from team m ate Dan W etmore ^ e n  aiiphored the 
Longhorn m ile - relay  team  to victory in  3:27.3 in  the 
D iatrid 3 • AAAA track and field m eet Saturday at 
Amarillo. Amarillo Taacoaa, the  m eet champion, and

Pam p^w ere second and th ird  re e p ^ v e ly  in the mile
while Amarillo scoredrelay. Tascosa had 1391t points, 

l i m  and Pam pa 93.
' (Pam pa News photo by Paul Sims)

Major League standings
By Uaited Press McraaUoaal 

Natiaaal Leafae
East '

Pittsburgh 
Los Angeles 
p.m.

(Medich M l at 
(John 0-11. 10:30

W. L. P « . GB 1
Pittsburgh 7 5 .583 — A n crk aa  Leagae
Phladlphia 8 5 .545 1-2 East
New York 8 7 533 1-2 W. L. PW. GB
Chicago 8 8 .429 2 New York 1 3 727 —

Montreal 5 1 385 21-2 Milwaukee 6 3 .667 1
St Louis 5 1 385 21-2 Boston 6 5 545 2

West Detroit 5 5 .500 21-2
-----------------W. t .  P e t GB C bvriaad— i  8 400 31-2

AtlanU 8 5 815 — 4 Baltimore 4 8 333 4 1-2
Cincinnati 8 5 .815 West
San Francisco 7 6 .538 1 W. L. P e t GB
Houston 9 8 529 1 Texas 7 5 583
San Diego 7 7 .500 1 1-2. Oakland 8 8 .571 —
Los Angeles 5 9 .357 3 1-2 Kansas City 5 6 .455 1 1-2

Satiwday's Hc«4U Chicago 4 5 444 1 1-2
Cincinnati 6 Montreal 4. Minnesota 5 7 .417 2
11 innings California 5 1 385 21-2
San Fran 3 Pittsbirgh 1 Sotarday’s ResaRs
PMIadIphia 10 Atlanta 5 Minnesota 2 Baltimore 1,
New York 7 Houston 1 14 innings

Sportis
PAMPA NEWS Monday, April 26, IS76 9

By Uatted Press latcrsallsaal
Nobody 1s going to breeze 

Ihrpugh the National Basketball 
Association playoffs this year

The Buffalo Braves made that 
fact clear to the Boston Celtics 
Sunday with a 90-03triumph that 
narrowed their deficit to 2- 
I in the beat-of-seven Eastern 
Conference semifinal aeries In 
a Western Conference a f f i n a l  
aeries. Seattle 9 ve Phoenix the 
same message as the Sonka 
witipped the Suns lU-lOB 
Phoenix now holds a 3-2 edge 
with the next game on its home 
court Tuesday.

The Detroit Pistons, who 
stunned defending champion 
Golden State at Oakland in the 
seixind game, will be looking to 
even that series at two games a 
piece tonight in Detroit And 

> Washington, a preaeason pick to 
go all the way, will be figNing 
for its playoff life at home 
to n ig h t against Cleveland, 
which lead 3-2.

Buffalo got a big boost Sunday 
from Ernie DiGregorio. who 
spent most of this season 
watching from the sidelines 
DiGregorio took chargn just 
when things looked bleakest. 
With the Celtics leading 32- 
22. he led a surge that saw 
Buffalo outscore Boston 2I- 
4

DiGregorio finished with lO 
assists and eight poiits. Buf-

Bäseball mimdup

Pirates blank Giants 
behind 6-7 Candelaria

Los Angeles 2 Chicago I. 
'San Diego 4 St. Louis3 

Saaday’s Rearits
Atlanta 3 Ptiladlphia 2 
Los Angeles 5 Chicago 4. 
lO innings
Cincinnati 7 Montreal 0 
Pittsburgh 3 San P m  0 
New York 4 Houston 2 
St Louis 3 San Diego I

lAUTiaMsEDTl
Houston (Richard I-2l at 

Mootreal (Fryman 2-ll. 2:15 
p.m.

Atlanta (Ruthven 34li at New 
York iLolich 0-31.4:06 p.m.

St. Louis iPorsch (Mil at San 
Prancitco (Barr M l. 4:05 p.m.

Cincinnati (Norman SOi at 
PNIadelphia (Kaat M i. 7:35 
p.m.

Texas 5 Detroit 4 
Oakland I Cleveland 7 

' New York 9 Kansas City 8.
II innings
California at Milwaukee, 
ppd.. wet (pnounds 
Boston at Chicago, 
night, ppd.. rain

Si day’s ResnMs 
Minnesota 7 Baltimore 2 
Oakland 9 Cleveland 1 
Boston at Chicago.

p pd . rain
California at Milwaukee.

ppd . rain 
Texas at Detroit

ppd.. rain 
Monday’s Ganw 
lAUTtancsEOT) 

California (Kirkwood 0-21 at 
Milwaukee (Champion O-Ol. 7:00 
p.m.
(only game scheduledi

ByPREDDOWN 
UPÍ Sports Writer

The “Candy Man" looks just 
dandy to the Pittsburgh Pirates 
again.

The "Candy Man" is John 
Candetarin. the 0-foot 7-inch 
leR-hander who pitched bril
liantly for the Pindes during the 
second half of the 1975 season 
and is being counted upon to be a 
l5-to-20 gam e winner this 
aeasoa

As usual, the Pirates know 
they have the bats They think 
they  a lso  have the arm s 
necessary to win the National 
League's Eastern Division title 
and the pennant. But one of 
those arm s almost has to belong 
to Candelaria.

That's why manager Danny 
M urtaugh and the Pirates 
exulted Sunday when the 22- 
year-old Candelaria pitched a 
two-hitter in a 341 victory over 
the San Francisco Giants. It was 
Candelaria's first win of the 
season and broke a four-game 
Pirates losing streak 

Most important, of course, 
was that it was a .game the 
Pirates didn't win with their 
bats, '

"He showed the world that in 
last year's  playoffs." added 
Murtaugh. referring to Can
d e la ria 's  14-atrikeout perfor
mance in a losing effort against 
the Cincinnati Reds. “This 
young man is a good one and

Dolphin swim meet results
Sunday's results in the Pnnpa 

Dolphin AAU Swim kfeet were:
CIBLS OPEN m  PBEE NEIAV -  I 

p m ^ .  t  i l  1 .1  a m m *. t t i 1 . 1 w m
Teiat i  M l

BOYS OPEN IN  P E E E  NELAV -  I 
Paaipt A ' . I .IT.I . t  P i ip a  ' B". 
t a i l  I  A M riU a Y M C A .I« !

BOYS IM 4 IN  P E E E  RELAY -  I 
P«MM. S IS 7

C IR L t  l i  lt  MS F R E E  RELAY -  I 
Aaiarill*Aasalir.t 111 

GIRLS IS L'NOBR M F R E E  RELAY -  
I A a a r ilU  AsaalK A". 1 411 . I 
/yparUla Asoatic B". t ST I .  1 Psaipa.

BOYS 
LHiawk. 
Paai

OPEN IN  PLY -  I Mart 
PaaiM. I MS.a t Cary SaiU  
I ST I .  t  RtiS Statar. Paapa.

NaH*
AAC.

4 IT t
BOYS IS I’14 DER MS F R E E  RELA Y -  

I AaiariRa Aaaalia. t  t4 T. t  Paapa. 
t 4TT. t  « c M T a ia i . t a S  

GIRLS OPEN MS RACE -  I MIckalla 
Braakaar. Akilaw. t 4IS . t Skaraa 
Sporka AaiariRa YMCA. t M t t Brilr 
Valaaa AaiariUa YMCA. t It  t 

BOYS OPEN MS BACR -  I Jaa BaRi 
Awarilla Maaariak. t MS. t Mark 
Lakaiak. Paaipa. t tTS. t Rakoi Barry. 
AaarillaYMCA t M t  

GIRLS t U,NDER M FLY -  I Gnallr 
Rraakatr. AkiiaaR 4T 1 . 1 Haalkar HtrSy. 
AAC. I I I . t Aaiy RayoiaaS Paoipa. 
I M t

BOYS I  I’NDER M FLY -  I Baria 
DaraH. Lakkaak YMCA. 4t t .  t Taa  
PaRaya. AaariHa YMCA I t l  T 

GIRLS IS UNDER M FLY  -  I 
Hartfy. AAC. 41 4 . t Skcri ParaRtt AAC 
411 1 RallyJakaaas AAC.4S I  

BOYS It UNDER M FLY  -  I 
RayaiaaR Hill Paaipa 4tT . t  Ckria 
Haroiaa. AAC. 41 T. t SlaaaCaaaaa AAC. 
4IT

GIRLS II It IM PLY -  I CaiMr EriU. 
MiMaai. I M 4 . t L im  RayanaS. Paaipa. 
I n  1 .1  SlaaySlaarl AAC. I St I  

BOYS I I  It  JM  F LY  -  I Mika 
RiakoiaaR AAC. I I I I .  t  Rakkir HiN. 
Paaipa I It  t . t  Clay DoaflSM. Paaipa. 
MS I

GIRLS IS 14 FLY  — I Saaay Laaakaiaa. 
Aaiarilla Maatriak. I I I S .  t Rnt 
D aatltia . Paaipa. I t t 4. t  Skaraa 
Sporlm AaiariRa YMCA. I M t  

BOYS l t -14 FLY  -  I Jar Briu 
Maranak. I I4 S. S Bryaa laag. AaiariRa 
YMCA. I M t . t  RialwrRSlatta. I MS 

GIRLS OPEN MS FLY -  I Marlyt 
Jaaskaaa. Aoiarillt Maarrirk.l IS t

Paapa.
I ST I

GIRLS IPUNDER MS IM -  I RrRy 
Jakaaaa. AAC. t M S .  t RtM* Dii. 
Akiltor. I  SIS.  t Skrri ParaRn. AAC. 
J M S

BOYS M • I  NDER MS IM -  I Ckria 
Horaoa. AAC. t II t : t  Slraa Ctaaaa. 
AAC. t M S. t  Bay aaS HW. Pampa, 
t O T

GIRLS OPEN Mt IM -  I MickrIlt 
Braakarr.' A k ilrsr. t 4t,S. t Soiaa 
SaroR« MiRtoaR. S M t. I  Rak« HW 

' P aapa.t S t I
BOYS OPEN MS IM -  I Cary Samk 

Pampa, t M t. t Mark Lakmak. Pampa, 
t t l 4 . t Rökk« NW. Pampa. SM S  

GIRLS IMS Mt IM -  I Uaa RaymaaR. 
Pampa t 4ST. t CkritU JakMoa AAC. 
t kl 1 .1 CaoRy EaM MiWaaR. SM S! SI 1 .1  CaoRy EaM. MiRlaaR. tM S  

BOYS II IS Mt I M - I  MWa RickmaaR. 
AAC. t M T. t  Eapraa Tkampaaa. Pampa, 
t ST S. S Rriaa Smok.AAC. 1 M S 

G IR LS  IS 14 SM IM -  I. Saaay 
Laaakmaa. AmariNa Maaariak. t 4SS. t 
Rris Dmalau Pampa, t M t. t SkaiU 
Hiaka. AAC.t U S

BOYS lt -14 MS IM -  I Jaa RaNa. 
Amarilla Maaariak. t M T .  t RiakarR 

t M 4 . S Bryaa Laaf.Siatalr Pampa S M 4 
Amarilla Y MCA I 4t t

# /
CdiviER

Frt District Attpmoy 
3 1 sl Judicial District 

M McoI 4kdv. M d  Bor Ip  
Roy TtisaiBtsn, Jr. R.O. Raa 2 2 2

GIRLS IS UNDER MS F R E E - I  Skari 
ParaRaa. AAC. S MS .  t Raara Dia. 
Akilaaa. I  14 I .  t Baliy Jakaaaa. AAC.
I Its

BOYS IS UNDER MS F R E E - I  Ckra 
Hormaa AAC t U .t  t DaaiR PaRaya 
Amarrila YMCA. t  U  4 . S RaymaaR HW. 
Pampa. t M t

GIRLS OPEN M F R E E  -  I Mickalla 
Braakaar. Akikoa. M S. t Sasaa SwaoRig. 
MWUaR tl I S CaaRy Earn. MiWaoR 
t l S

BOYS OPEN M F R E E  - 1 Cary Smok 
Pampa M T. t Rakm Barry. AmariRa 
YMCA. n s  t Mark Lakaiak Pampa.
MS -------  .

GI RLS  It  14 U  F R E E  -  I Sara 
Halhackaasaa MWIaaR. M l. 1  E ra  
Doaflasa. Pampa M t. S BtCly Balaoa. 
Amarilla YMCA II  I 

BOYS IS 14 SS F R E E  -  t I 
Amarilla YMCA ST S t 
Amarillo Maaariak. M t. t RiakorR 
t iat ar. Pampa. M T

GIRLS li lt M F R E E  -  I CkrloU 
Jakoaoa. AAC. t l 4 . t  Liat RaymaaR. 
Pampa. t l t  t Slaay Slaart AAC. St S 

ROYS II It U  F R E E  -  I Eaaaoa 
Tkampsao Pampa. M 4 . t Clay Daotmm. 
Pampa MS. t Mika RirkmaaR. AAC. 
t t s

GIRLS OPEN SM F R E E  -  I Miakallr 
Braakaar. Akrisoa. S I S I .  t  Marlyt 

Amarilm Maranak. t  U S . t

Congratulations
Heidi Turner of Pam pa is conm ^ulated  by her & ther, 
'D avie Turner, f i r  w in n i^  a  m at • place nbbon in  the 

-ftim perD oh ihm - AAU S ia m  M eet S a t u r d ^ ^
-- ^  rieidiPam pa Yo: 

petea in  finir events.
lon n -

Jaaaksao.

and Conununity C enter Pool, 
ivents.

(Pam pa News photo by M ichal Thompaon)
B ra  Daaalats Pampa, t  M I

OYS OPEN MS F R E E  -  I Jaa BaRrBOYS Op e n  :
Amarillo Maaariak. S M t. 
Lakaiak Pampa. t  M t t 
Pampa S ST I

Mark
HW

BOAT COVERS
Custom AAodo 
Boat Duck or Nylon

Black Garden Plastic
$ 6 « 54x100 Foot

P l a t f i e  F i l m  P o l y f o o m

•  Up te 40x100 •  Cut lo o n y  rIbb
•  Usol fsr CusMei«

Pampa Teat A Awniog
Upon Unifl Noon Safuedoy

•  l1 7 L I(O w n (H « v y .é 0 )
f o o o o o o o o o o o o

ééS -tS 41

Monday —  Tuesday —  Wednesday

AT BOTH DAIRY QUEENS

FRENCH “
FRIES
mm̂ iw --------^-w im  v W y  9a n a w w i  
OnlBF \>0£

lee
AT MTM DAIRY QUHNS

Watch Our Marquee Signs-

DIFFERENT SPEQALS
All the Time

M IR Y  QUEENSd
1320 N. Hobart 1117Aicock 

669-9501 669-6761
Opon Doily 10:10 o.m . *b 11 p.m .

D a i r y  
Q u e e n

Bowling results

fa lo 'i Randy Smith led all 
scorers with 21 points Mdiile 
McAdoo had 24. Jo Jo White led 
Boston with 28 and Dave Cowen 
had 21

Seattle Coach Bill Russell 
credited his teams' victory to 
some advice

"A great rebounder once told 
me that going for position, not 
the 'b a l l ,  was the key to 
rebounding." Russell explained 
with a sneaky smile.

"Who? Oh, I told myself "
The Sonic fiWYFards, pushed 

around by the strongarm

combuiatkn «f Gar Heard and 
C irtis Perry in four earlier 
games, retaliated Sunday witha 
superb inside game that earned 
Seattle a 87-52 rcbouid margin 
and an easy win. Heard and 
Perry combined for just foiv 
reiXTimds srhile Seattle starting 
forwards Bruce Seals and Willie 
Nonvood totaled 34

Seals had sverafed only 4.5 
retaoksids and 1.5 poiitts per 
game drith a miserable 31 per 
cent shooting mark in the 
playoffs. But he ended his slump 
YYith 11 rehoutds and a game-

h%h >  pants, inchidiag 14 la the 
la s tq u a te r

Phoenix got 27.paints from 
Paul Westphal and 34 more from 
reserve fanrard Keith Eridiaan.

“They won't roll o v v n d  play 
dead for ua." said Wemphal. 
T hey juo t outplayed ua."

In the ABA. the New York 
Nets, who beat San Antemo 121- 
114 Saturday night to take their 
aeries 4-3. will have to wait until 
Wedoeaday to find out their 
opponent in the finala. Kentucky 
beat Denver 119-115 in double 
overtime Sunday to tie that 
aeriet at three games apiei».

everyone in the league knows 
i t "

The Pirates scared all their 
n i»  in the fifth inhing when 
Willie Stargell homered and 
Dave Parker. Richie Hebner. 
Taveras. Candelaria and Ren
nie Stennett singled.

"I don't think this ^ m e  was 
anything special." commented 
the unflappable Candelaria, 
"except that it helped us snap a 
fo(r-game losing streak "

The Cincinnati Reds defeated 
the Montreal Expos 7-0. the 
Atlanta Braves beaf the Phila
delphia Phillies 3-2. the New 
Yort Mets topped the Houston 
A stros 4*2, the St. Louis 
Cardinals dowmed the San Diego 
P a d ra  3-1. and the Los Angeles 
Dodgers scored a 54. lO-iming 
triumph over the Queago Cubs 
inoUiN National League games 

The Oakland A's (Mealed the 
Cleveland Indians 9-1. and the 
M innesota Twins beat the 
Baltimore Orioles 7-2 in Ameri
can League games. Texas at 
Detroit. Kansas City at New 
York, Boston at Chicago and 

~CBtifarnia at MilYvaukee vrere 
postponed because of rain.

Rc4i7.Ex|Ms8 
Dave Oxioepcion hit a tiro- 

run homer a i^  Johnny Bench 
and Ken Griffey also drove in 
two runs each for the Reds 

Braves2,PMMies2 
Dave May's tYro-nin homer in 

the sixth inning stood up as the 
winning blow after the Phillies 
rallied for two runs in the 
bottom of the eigith to draw 
within one run.

McU4, Aatreat 
Jon Matlack allowed three 

hita and two runs in six innings 
and Ken Sanders shut out the 
Astros the rest of the way to pick 
up the win. The Mets sewed the 
tie-hreaking run on a wild pitch 
by Joe Niekro in the eighth 
iiHiinK

Successful teammates
Pam pa's Marie Lehnick (bottom), 15, and Robbie Hill (top), 12, placed firat and 
second respectively in the second h e ^  of the  boyi open 2()0 freestyle Satui ’
the  Pam pa Dolphin AAU Swim M eet Robin B eii^ o ra ie  AmariUo Y b^A  fii_____
second to Lehnick in  the  ev en t w hile Ifill was third.

(Pam pa News photo by M ichal Thompson)

m

From the channel.

Bowling leagues end 
fatly winter action

LONEIYAB
F iril rUcAtaa* -r r . m f  Cakto TV 
I tcaaR kUira In a i — Folkarw Miaran

(B an  -  fu m p .  CaMr TV
• IM>

^!|^^I«RH I s t r ic t - ^  Ik r  Caukaa a

ByGlLWUEST 
Mgr. Harvester Loaes

This week winds up meat of 
our 1975 - 1978 fall m d winto- 
leagues. We at Harvester Lanes 
wish to thank you for your 
patroiuge and support.

As we get ready to make some 
much needed improvements in 
(he machinery and the other 
things included in a general face 
lifting we want to remind you 
th a t there  are  still some 
openings for the summer 
leagues which are scheduled to 
get underway the first week in 
June. We offer a league far 
every class of bowler.

A personal thanks goes to efch 
of the leagues and their officers 
which participated in our winter 
leagues. They are as follows: 
M en's Petroleum . Ladies 
P e tro le u m  • In d u s tr ia l .  
Harvester Women. Hits A Mrs. 
League. Celanese Mixed. Hoot 
Owl Couples. Hi-Lo Ladies 
League. Harvester Men. Men's 
Trio. Ladies Trio. Sunrise 
Ladies League. Pin Spiimrs. 
Laie Star. Caprock. Harvester 
Couples. Junror - Scriw League 
and the Bantam League. Abo, a 
thanks goes to our neighbors 
who visited us on Sundays fw 
the Men's Tri - City Travel 
League and the Lathes Hi - 
Plains Travel League.

Another bou(|uet needb to be 
extended to the Qty Association 
of the Men and Women Bowlers. 
Without these orpmizationB ow 
leag u es would be greatly 
lacking in guidelines and rules 
so needed to  conduct good 
leagues. It would not be a bad 
idea to thank your officers for 
the job they have done and to 
elect capable ones for the 
coming year .

A qiecial thanks to all of our 
fine sponsors without whom oir 
bowlers woudlnl have priae 
money or nice bowling shirb.

Leagues Scores:
Men - H. Musgrave 200 - 213 • 

603. C PetUt 258 • 813. 211 - 212- 
584. R Taylor 222-584. B. Riddb 
584. R Johnson 201- 202 • 584. D. 
Haynes 200 - 553. T. Florer 223 • 
588. B. Downs 248 • 579. J. 
Hoskins 210 - 578. J  Cox 3 « -571 
R. Barnes 201 • 202 - 579. N 
Pryor 551. D Nail 228 - 562. E. W 
Totty 231 • 588. T. Erickson 224 - 
571.

Women - V. Homines 219-201 • 
511. C. Hoskins 232 - 548. F. 
Bentby 525. L. Swain 534. P. 
Martin 511. A. Wuea SOB. M. 
Kilcourse SOB. T. Beaird 225 - 
525. C. Black converted the 3-7- 
lOspiit.

EIK T  
McPharion 

COUNTY AHORNEY
_Pbi AdY PiMd b

k Tew1*1U IVIOUIA

COLDEST

IN TOWN
Bollonti

Pramium

C o m
$ 4 « «

B B • • •

K fw u C é

Minit Marts
OPIN
EVERY
DAY

2100  PaiTyton Pkwy. 
1106 Akeck 
304 E. 17th

HifR laRmRoal gaoir -  Hita SlrRRa*• m i
Hi|k oiRnriRaal Mrirf — Lata Saaia

Enchanted Rock n ev  Frede
ricksburg. Tex., covers 640 
acres

1 Show 7:30
Ad4ihs $1.75 —  ChMfon $1.00

**® **^ if87£G?. United Artists

ELEQ

JOHN W. WARNER
31st District Attorney

About YoufM PooplolHE CA RES_____
•  O i r i b I OwiniMn t l  Mu* Star

•  Owtawl ChBliiwtBl>6idRlCwiwiMt4B4daaliibhW< idwililMdwMi 
1 Ow Can|NwltMÌI Iw* nwlÉa pTBRMB.

•  FaiinarWRkalMtOan Uadar,
■(RWRi ,  t e  9 w v *  « f  A riR ltaB .

•  T iiO N tem , te tp a  S teal CwBar CM * 3 vaan.
•  »09« Steal S in te  t te o l Taaterlw fini UHte NMMtel Ohh*  b r
•  UMal

Ml

- h e c a e e s i^  Ad. N . Fkrhr J t e  W. O h m r.S lU  OapRaad
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Ronald Reagan wins ‘sun belt’ delegates
■ r n j i A o m i  «HARTON

It w u  Ronald R eagan's

la  line wHli Ms “sisi belt” 
Rralegy lie won aMMi of the GOP

national conventiohdeiegites in 
South Carolina and A nana . 
m ost of th e  uncommitted 
de lep tes  who won in Nevada 
and Kentucky favor him. and he 
tost only in Minnesuta. where

preliminary results of dislhct 
caucuses favored President 
Ford

However, thooe unrommitled 
» d e le g a te s  in Nevada and 

Kentucky, no matter who they

Kills self after shooting spree
JACKSON. Ga (UPli -  The 

«looting started in a used car lot 
in Florida When d was over, 
three persons were slain. M 
wounded and the gunman dead 
by his own hand as pdioe dosed 
in

Moaes Pearson Jr . a black 
es-convict who said "white 
people havd all the big houaa 
and  big c a rs ” , began his 
shooting ram page Satirday 
night, killing two people in 
Jacksonville. Fla . wounding

seven others and fleeing with 
three young women hostages 
who later escaped 

He fled northward along 
In te rs ta te  7S into Georgia, 
robbing service stations and 
truck stops and wounding seven 
more persons and killing one 

Pearson shot L Dale Janda. a 
Bay Village. Ohio, accountant 
and left him. for dead along the 
roadside near Macon. G a . 
seizing Janda's car with his wife 
and two daught<TS inside Janda

suffered only a minor wound 
Pearson, recently rdeased 

from prison in Springfield, Mo . 
was boxed in by poiioe about 40 
miles south of Atlanta as he . 
ponted a pistol at the head of 
Janda's wife. Dolores He pulled 
the trigger, narrowly missing 
Mrs Janda. and then turned the 
gw  on himself

favor, will be bound for the car ly 
convention ballols to the wumcr 
<g stMe primaries later. and that 
winnar may be Ford 

At any rate, thoae gains and 
more will be wiped out in 
Pennsylvania where Reagan is 
not even contesting Ford in 
Tuesday's primary 

So Texas remains crucial to 
the former California gover 
nor's effort Reaipin has vowed

to remain in the contest until the 
convention in Augwt. but if he 
loaes Texas — where he started 
oU a heayy favorite — his 
cam p a ig n  will have little  
meaning

Ford stayed in Washington 
Sunday, hut em bvks on las 
second Texas swing Tuesday 

On th e  Democratic side. 
Pennsylvania is crucial Henry

Israel initiates 
austerity program

Jackson had an early lead there, 
and i f 'h e  wins the situation 
rem ains virtually unchanged 
from the present Jimmy Carter 
is still strong and could survive 
a Pennsylvania defeat, but 
Morris Udall would be crippled 
by anything but a wui or a very 
strong second.

Moat pditicaa agree that if 
Carter wins, as he may. he will 
all but cinch a spot on the 
Democratic national tidiet

Jackson's strong organiation 
in the state virtually assires 
success in the delepte selec
tions. which are separate from 
the popular voles But in the 
"beauty contest” balloting he is

fighting not only the declared 
candidates but persistent| ru
mors tha t hr is a stalking horse 
tor Hubert Humphrey — the

in
Humphrey — 
the Democraticshadow 

wings
George Wallace also is on the 

ballot in Penmylvania. but he 
has cam p a ip i^  only briefly 
there and is not considered a 
major factor.

‘n in e  four candidates plus 
Frank Church, who has been 
mostly working the West since 
his late enu-y into the primary 
picture, a p p ta r^  on a panel 
iiterview on television (ABC's 
Issues and Answers) Sunday 
from Philadelphia.

Carter and Jackson had a 
brief flare-up over whether 
C a rte r , while governor of 
G eorgia, supported the so- 
called "right to work” laws 
which labor deteMs 

But all agreed that President 
Ford should announce he will 
si0 i the bill reconstituting the 
Federal Election Oommission so 
matchmg campaipfi funds will 
again become available 

There was good news for both 
Carter and Humphrey in th e . 
Gallup pdl published Sunday. It 
showed both of them leading 
Ford in head to head pairings: 
Carter by 49 to"43 per cent, and 
Humphrey by 41 to 4S per cent

The water in Utah's Great 
Salt Lake is foir to five times 
saltier than any ocean

A tempting after on a
gas

Right now, w v'r* mailing you a tempting oHer on gas grills with twin burners! Independently 
controlled twin burners never use more gas than you need For big meals, use both burners. 
For smaller meals, save gas and money by using one burner and half the grill. A gas grill 
adds a new dimension to fapiily meals and entertaining It eliminates the fuss and bother 
of cooking outside while it keeps the llavor and the. fun And. because you take cooking
heat out of the house and the burden off your air cortditioning. you save energy, too.

Buy one of these grills before 
August 1,1976, and save.

Charmgtow
HEJ-1T Party Host Twin 
List price $239.90
NOW SAVE 30 00
Discount price $209.90

5% sales tas 10.50 
Cash, price $220 40 
Budget price’ $266.76 

Budget Terms: no down 
payment. $7 41 per 
mon̂ h lor 36 months

A lkie GRB-40 Flavor Twin
List price $238.20
NOW SAVE 30.00
Discount price $208.20 

5% sales las 10.41 
Cash price $218.61 
Budget price* $264.60 

Budget terms: no down 
payment $7 35 per 
month tor 36 months.

P- r»»< '»H locJp ivpp »fWAHAiMin .ntà b Uk
*8u^9H .hwhi«« on dpriimnq tMHAncp

llONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY
“^OvrtUOfiof IM O N n H  OHH1H4A1H1N)

TEL AVIV. I t f i »  tVPli -  
The Israeli government went 
a h e a d  w ith  p lan s for a 
controversial economic austtri- 
ty program today in defiance of 
a job slowdown by tens of 
thousands of civil servants.

The confrontation with the 
civil servants raned a new 
challenge for the Israeh gov
e rn m e n t w hich has been 
troubled by .months of Arab 
unrest, soaring iidlalion and an 
aid dispute with the United 
Stales

The Israeli cabinet wted 
Sunday night to abolish special 
allowances for onMhird of the 
nation's civil servants over two 
y e a rs , but the move was 
inunediately critiaaed by'both 
siqiporters and critics of the 
benefits

The 40.000 "have-not" civil 
servan ts without allowances 
launched a three<iay slowdown 

'Sunday, demanding the elimi
nation of the special increments 
in six months instead of two 
years

The 20.000 government work
ers who have received the 
special benefits for the past

NEW AIRUNER
HONG KONG lUPli -  China 

Airlines of Taiwan has become 
the first air earner in Asia to 
ptrehase the new kmg-range 
Boeing 747SP a i r l ] ^  '

An annouiremtmt said the 
747SP — the SI’ stands for 
Special i’erformance — is 
scheduled for deliwTv in April. 
1977

three years were expected to 
launch a strike later in the w^ek 
to protest the loss of their 
benefits

The 93 million a year in 
allowances, critiaaed by au
thorities as a way to bypass 
government wage freeaes. in
clude "foot incfements” for 
weary postmen and "shame 
increments” for tax coilectors 
berated by the public.

The stowdown crippled train 
services in the nation of 3 million 
and closed visa, passport, auto 
licensing and land registration 
offices to the public

Israel's semtofTicial national 
radio said the slowdown dis
rupted government offices but 
"there does not appear to be a 
drastic reduriion of services"

In other developments. Fo
reign M inister Yigal Allon 
postponed plans to visit the 
United States next week, saying 
he was needed in Israel to take 
part in government talks on the 
figure of Jewish settlements on 
the West Bank

Righlwing nationalists have 
been pressuruig the govern
m ent to  perm it the mass 
settlement of the West Bank, 
captured from Jordan in the 1987 
Middle East W r. despite the 
outspoken oppositian of the 
area s SSO.OOO Arab residents

A march by tens of thousands 
of Jewish nationalists across the 
West Bank a week ago has 
touched off an outbreak of daily 
anti-Israel protests by Arabs in 
leadmg West Bank towns

Voice recital
Sune Wilson, seated a t the  piauio, gives last m inute inatm etions to her voice 
students before their recital a t 7:30 p.nL today a t her htune a t 1701 N. Ruaaell. 
Students are, from left, Amy McMullan, Kefth Coflee, K arlette W haley, Irene 
Haesle, Leigh B arrett and Roady Spoonemore.

(Pam pa News photo)

Mayor wants more fed spending
KANSAS CITY. Mo l U F t i -  

CiSting tiown the siae of the 
fe d e ra l bu reaucracy  is a 
common political issue in 1976. 
but a ^leakers at a regional 
Democratic Party hearing Want 
a greater role for government /  

There was a call for more 
federal go\’ernmeni — more 
jobs programs, bigger spen 
(hng. new farin policies, and

McHtanon 
For

COUNTY AHORNtY
Fbl.Adv FMd

strengthened regulations 
The weekend hearing was the 

third of four being held around 
'the country in preliminar>’ work 
on the pariy's 1976 pl^farm 

D etro it M ayor Coleman 
Yoiaig advocated more federal 
spend ing  to  combat high 
ufiempioymenl in the cities and 
criticued efforts of Democrats 
m Congress to hold down the 
budget for the next Tiscal year 

But House Budget Committee 
Chairm an Brock Adams. D- 
Wash . defended the move

toward a balanced federal 
budget

’ It is crucial to the success of 
Ibis platform  that we stop 
automatically increasing over
all domestic spending by holding 
cwrenl domestic programs at 
or below the cirrent lex-els of 
governm en t activities and 
services by rearranging our 
domestic spending pnontied.” 
Adams said

United Auto Workers I’resi- 
dent Leonard Woodcock sup
ported Yoiiig's JBsertion thM

unemplo>Tnent is the nation's 
No I problem

" F is c a l  policy must be 
consistent with the goal of 
achieving and sustaining full 
employment.” Woodcock said 

The "m ore governm ent" 
thread ran  through several 
other witnesses comments: 

—Feminist wnter Gloria Sta- 
nem criticized the philosphy 
(hat bigness is better in 
business but is mefficieni in 
government ” She advocated 
public control of natiral re

s o u rc e s  and  sa id  8 big 
govenuneni is needed-to stop 
"the corporate glacier wtach is 

slowly criBhing u i "
—Spokesmen for such indus

tries as the Air TraiBport • 
Association of America and the • 
American Trucking Association 
said they supported their federal, 
controls

—The National Education , 
Association said the federal 
government "must assume a far 
greater portion of the coMs of 
public education." *

WEEK ONLY
prim ary crucial

At Least
-v.f SIQQOO

IM tc d P rrn l
Henry Jackson. Jimmy Cart

er and Morns Udall mouiked an 
e(ee(ion-eve handshaking and 
TV advertising blitz to capture 
Tuesday's cnicial Pennsylvania 
primary

C arter and Jackson were 
thought to be in a dead-heat for 
the statewide popularity vote 
while the Washington Stale 
Senator was expectH to cap
ture a majority of the 134 
d e le g a te s  a t stake Udall 
mouDledan iittensiwe drive inah 
effort to fini«i at least second in 
the praferential vole

Trade-In Allowance
P ̂

For Your 
Old SOFA

Alabama Gov George Wal
lace is the fourth Democratic 
candidate but has done little 
campai^img in the state and is 
ex p ec ted  to finish fourth 
I’resident Ford is the loneentr>’ ’ 
in the Republican primary 

Jackaon. noting that imports 
have cut deeply mto Keystone

S ta le  industries, proposed 
eliminating some tax breaks 
given American businesses 
which operate from abroad

He toured the Harrisburg 
'  Steel Co and said if elected he 

would eliminate tax deferrals on 
fo re ig n  in co m e  of U S 
businesses and modify the ' 
fbrei^i tax credit to ch an ^  the 
dollar-for-dollar credit to a 
simple deduction for forei^i 
taxes paid ■

"The tax laws that deal with 
multinational cafpocalicm an- 
coir age our corporations to send 
Ameriesn jobs abroad.” he said, 
c itin g  a cu tback  a t the 
Harrisburg plant from 100 jobs 
to 400 "chiefly because of severe 
competition from imports ”

can jobs between I906andl973 ”
Carter, meantiine. scheduled 

a speech at the Liberty Bell 
before traveling to visit a plant 
in Allentown and make a speech 
at the University of Scranton.

Udall was handshakmg on 
street corners in Philadelphia. 
Erie and Johnstown before an 
evening Democratic rally in 
P ittsburgh and a scheduled 
fundraisirtg appeal on national 
television l A ^ i  tonight He 
scheduled another five-minute 
appeal for Thursday night 

j C ^ i buL a poor showing in 
Tuesday 's  primary could reduce 
the value of that one

for crippling th a r  campaipi 
efforts

Udall and Jackson particular
ly criticized President Ford for 
his threat to veto a restruc
tured campaipi reform bill that 
IS expected to clear Congress 
and go to the White House (w the 
end of this week

Fishing boat 
kills owner

Jackson said an independent 
study commissioned by the 
StaW Departmenl "concluded 
that multinational corporations 
exported over I million Ameri

All four candidates, plus Sen 
Frank Church of Idaho who is 
no! entered in the Penmylvania 
p rim ary , during a televised 
Hiterview i ABC's Issues and 
Answers 1 broadciM Sunday 
from Philadelphia blamed the 
lack of federal matching finds

ZWOLLE. La. ^UPI) -  A 27- 
year-old Bossier City man was 
run over by his ftshing boat and 
killed Sunday at the Toledo Bend 
R e s e r v o i r  o n  t h e  
Texas-Louisiana border 

William E Davis and another 
Bossier City man were fishing 
near the ir camp in Sabine 

^Parish when witnesses said the 
small boat Davis was driving hit 
a subm erged stump, throw
ing him out of the boat

M illionaire wins bitter

Arriving'doRy: rt«w shipmwnfs from
our rotoni JonMory morievt — th* 
lotMt in 9tyl«6, fabrics and dasign. For 
a limilad timo only at loost $100.00 
trodo • in oMawanco for your old Sofa. 
Cbooso from our ontiro fofo soloction.

210 N. Cuyler

race for Dallas Mayor
DALLAS lU P li  — Bob im portant" Weber mud send a 

Folsom shpped to a narrow letter over his sipiature to City 
runoff viclory in a  coaly, bitter Secretary Harold Shank asking 
race for mayor of the natioks— for the recount and pay the 
eighth largea d ty  and says he recount price of H iper precmet.

they are ready to work togrther

FURNITIM VCOMMNY
665-1623

will work for unity in the 
commufiity His opponent said 
hr would ask for a recount 

Folaom. a millionaire deve
loper and former preadent of 
the school board, defeated 
fo rm e r councilm an Garry 
Weber by 1.412 votes ui a record 
turnout of more than 100.000 in 
Saurday'srunoff 

Weber said hs left the decision 
whrther lira K  for a tecuuM to 
his «pporters becaiae "they 
campaigied hard and feel M's

or about 12.011

The f in a l hours of the 
cam paign were marked by 
Foliom  cam paign IMerature 
appealing "to all the while 
w ters in Dallas” to support him 
against the expected large 
Black support for Weber

‘‘I am sorry UiM M (the 
cam paign! went that way.” 
Folaom said

"But I know th a  the cMiaent 
of Dallas are good people and

Folsom. 49. won the ISO a 
month poa for one year. He 
replaced Wes Wm. who re- 
siRied to run a Democratic 
nomuiationn for Congress 

Folsom polled S6.932 votes to 
54.319 for Weber, a millioneire 
stockbroker. Total expenditures 
in the cam paigi were expected 
to exceed mi.ggo '

(hte Folsom cam poip  woriter 
loM UPi 12 hours before the 
electian Folsom was advised by 
a sophisticated opinion sam
pling he was being “outdirUed " 
and could laee the race iBileas he 
acted dramatically

A Folsom campaign flyer 
contained an appeal "to a ll- 
white voters in Dallas” to 
"override the huge black bloc 
vole expected” in the runoff 
Folaom charged Weber with 
conducting a "black cam paigi” 
which could not fulfill Ms 
promises to minority readents

But -  the Mack m ters of 
Dallas will vole as a Mock in- 
huge numbers and they will 
elect Garry Weber uideas you 
vote for Bob Folaom for 
mayor.” the HterMuresaid

Folaom denied his campaigi 
material was r a d a  Weber said 
he was appalled at the agpsM
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Wh«th«r you want to Trado, Buy or Soil tho Want Adt it tho bott placo in town. 
Stop by 403 W. Atchison or Call 669-2525

JAZZ PG8TIVAL 
NEW YORK lU PIl -  A free- 

'  UMheiMblic outdoor “Sliect 
Jaaa Pair” will highlighl the 

'  I t n  Newport J a n  PesU^-New 
York to be held June 2S>luiy A 
producer Georfe Wein annoiBi- 
oed. The. all-day fair will lake 

.  place July i  along Broadway 
between SOth and Mth streets. 
At least IS lop jazs groupa will 
perform.

AIRWAYS’ PLANS
TAIPEI. Tawan (UPli -  

Japan Alia Airways ptana lo 
increase its Tokyo-Taipei flights 
from 13 lo X4 a week beginning 

,in April, a JAA official said He 
'sa id  JAA is considering expand
ing its Tokyo-Taipei flights to 
Hong Kong and Manila, but 

-added that JAA had no plans to 
open a Taipei-Seod service.

HRST MOTORCYCLE 
NEW YORK tUPli -  The 

first real motorcycle was 
invented in 1835 by Gottlieb 
Daimler, a German engineer. 
He attached a four-stroke 
pistan engine to a wooden 
bicycle frame, according to 

'World Book Encyclopedia.

- Ailt FESTIVAL
KINGSTON, Jamaica lUPli 

— H m! aeoMid Caribbean 
Festival of Arts is to open here 
July 23. The ll-day festival, in 
which 35 nations have promiaed 
to participate, will indude art 

‘ exhibits, fdk m usk and dan
cing. story-teffing. parades, 
dramas and other events.

SUPERJET SERVICE 
BRIDGETOWN. Barbados 

< UPl I — British Airways plans 
to inaugurate Boeing 747 

* auperjet service to the Carib
bean April 30. Initially, the 
weekly round-trip flight will be 
between London and Trinidad, 
with a atop in Barbados.

NOTICE
Classified
Deadlines

READER ADS

3 Nrssnol

RENT OUR stoamcz carpet elaan- 
lag macktaa, Ooa Hour Martinix- 
IM. ISST N. Hobart, call M t-nu  (or 
iMormatioB aud appMutmeat.

MARY KAY coaoMtici-Supplies or 
fro t racial offtr. Call Tboda Bass. 
coBsultaut. MSS4M or MS-mt.

LOPTY PILE, (roc from soil is the 
carpal elaaacd with Bluo Lustre. 
Boat aloctric shampoocr )l. A.L. 
Duckwall, Coronado Canter, Open 
1:11 a.m.-lp.m.

MARY KAY Coamotics, fret facials. 
Call for supDiics, Mildred Lamb, 
consultant. 114 Lafors.

S Spocial Notkos

LOSE WEIGHT sritb Grapefruit diet
Rian with Diadai-Raduca aseau 

uidas «ilb riuidax. Ideal Orufs.

TOP OP Texas Masonic Lodie No. 
IMl A.F. A A.M. Monday, April M. 
Study and Practice. Tuesday. 
April IT, E.A. Proficiency F.C. 0is- 
(ree.

Situations Wonted
WILL DO carpentry, clean yaur 
 ̂ (a ra ta  ar yard and haul trasb 
reasonable. 444-4444.

1 sriU keep your infant ar Toddler, 
under t  years eld, in my home 
Mond» tkru Friday 7 a.m. - 4;M 
p.m. Registerad borne, full time 
working mothers only please. 
Phone «4-tlK.

21 Help Wanted

CARRIfRS
THE PAMPA Dally News has Im

mediate openings for boy or girl 
carriers in seme parts of the city. 
Needs to have a bike and be at least 
11 years old. Apply with circulatloq 
department, 444-ÌiU.

SKILLED AND unakillad Jobs avail
able. No axporionca necessary
Starting wage $3.14 par hour, group 
insurance, paid holidays, fringe 
benefits. Packarland Packing
Company of Texas, lac. Pan^a, 
Texas. An Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.

CHARUrS 
Furniture A Carpel 

Tho Company To Hove In Your 
Hoe

1W4 N. Banks

Hotpoint-Sytvanis
Firoatono Store

IM N. Gray (4S-I41I

Shelby J. Ruff Fumituro
2111 N̂  Hobart

KIRBY SALES ANO SERVICE 
412 S. Cuylar 

444-(n2 or 444-2M4

For sale: sofa, racliner, rocker, 
matching hassock, and coffee 
table. IM  Lea.

For sale, Sofa - matching chair, ra- 
clinar $44. 144-41(4.

RENT TYPEWRITERS. addlHg 
machines, calculators. Photo
copias 14 cants each. New and used 
furniture.

I ll W Kingsroill

140 Carpentry

For PubBeotion . .
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DISPLAY ADS
4KM> p.m. 2 days 

pfwcaaclifig.
• f  publicatitNi 

for Wed. thru Fri.
4dK) p.m. Thur. for 

Sunday, and 12KK) noon 
Friday for Monday.

The obovo ore also 
deodlinos for 
cancel lot iona

Ckmified Rotws 
3 lino minimwm 

Approximately 5 words 
per Brio

1 4ey, per Ree .......................43*
2 sleys, per line per 4ey .........30*
J  4 e ^  per line per dey ..........31*
4 deya, par Hno per dey ......... 20*
5 del«, per Nne per dey .........27*
* de^ per Hne per dey .........U*
J  4e|(i‘per One per dey . . . ..JH *  
14 diva.PKko*aw Aey . . . . J B t  
20 deya, per Una per dey .....21*
Prieee above are aoMact la ea copy 

.ebaega, adt eat run in anccaatian 
will be charged by the day.

Monthly Uno Rota 
No C o ^ C h o ng a  

N r Una par month . .  .*4.00 
Claatifiad Diaplay 

* Opan Rida, Not, par in. *2.00. 
The Oompa Doily News wiH 
be raspeivsible for only one (1) 
incarroct in sertian . Check 
yaur ad im m ediotely and  
notify us of any errors.

PAMPA MASONIC Lodge no tS( 
AF; AM. Vernon E. Camp, WM. 
444 1(44. B.R; Reardon, Saeratary, 
444-1142. Thuriday, April 24, E.A. 
Degree. Friday April 24. Study and 
Practice.

10 Lost and Found
(1(4 REWARDoffered fortha return 

of 2 family pats. Minstura cdllia, 
black A white, Norweigiaa El
khouqd, silver A black, male, 44 
pounds. 2 month eld famsie part 
German Shephard. 444-2127 or 
M4-2724.

Sawing and mending in my home 
MS-2M4 for information.

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
' PHONE (4AS24I

FOR ROOMS, Additions, repairs, 
call H R. Jeter Construction Com-
6 any. (44-2441, if no answer 

14-2744

ADDITIONS. REMODELING of all 
kinds. For estimates call Jerry 
Reagan 444-4747 or M4-1SW.

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types. Ardall Lance. 4(4-3444.

WE HAVE The lawast pricaa on all 
the material for the job.

Euyor's Service of Pompa 
(4S42S4

FOR THE beat In building or remod
eling at the most reasonable 
prices, call Slate Construction, 
4(4-2441. Miami.

HOUSE LBVEU NG. floor covering, 
carpentry, cement work. Call for 
all ydur heme repair needs. Roy 
Rogges. (44-4442. '

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR, drives 
and Sidewalks. (44-7224.

14E Carpet Sarvicas
Carpet A Linoleum 

Installation
All work guarantoad. Free esti

mates. Call (44-2(23.

CHECK OUR Una of quality carpet 
before you buy.

OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST
Buyof's Sorvko of Pompa

___________ 4444243___________

I4J Oonorol Ropoir
ELECTRIC SHAVH RWAIR
2122 N. Christy 444-4414

I4H Oonofol Sotvico'
D. Bail Tank Service. Sumps and 

Septic Tanks Pumped. 24 hour ser
vice. Call Dan 4(S-4lt( or (44-7444.

MAINTENANCE PERSONS with 
alactrical and welding experience 
needed. Starting wage 42.14 par 
hour, group insurance, fringe oa- 
nafitx, paid beildayf. Packarland 
Packing Co. of Texas, Inc. Pampa, 
Texas. An Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.

R.N.'S, UV-NS 
TOP STARTING WAGES 

Pampa Nursing Canter pays for pr 
fessional koowledga snd leader
ship skills. Paid life insurance
g roup health insurance available 

oliday and vaention plan. Pull 
time and part-time shifts availa
ble. Contact Director of Nurses, 
(4I-2S4I for interview appoint
ment.

CLERICAL HELP needed. Starting 
wage $2.24 par hour. Group insur
ance, paid holidays, fringe be
nefits. Packarland Packing Co. of 
Texas., Inc. Pampa, Teaas. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

Help Wanted for danu^ • shop will 
train. Apply at 1112 Duncan or call 

I Mtween 12 noOn and( p.m.

PART TIME Insurance Inspector. 
Must have Polaroid Camara. Write
S ualifications and Job history to: 

G. Ubert, 1444 N. Main Suita 121, 
San Antonio, Texas. 7(212.

For Salt: Frigidaire washing 
maCOlM. 4 yaars eld. 444-7(24.

GERT'S a gay girl - ready for whirl 
after cleaning carpets with Blue 
Lustre. Rant electric shampoocr 
41. Pampa Glass A Paint.

Loaky-Orafty Windows?
We have the low cost replacement 

window that fjis your ciisting 
opening. Storms too.

Lowest Prices
Buyoi's Sorvka of Pampa

(44-4242

QUALITY MANUFACTURED pre- 
finishad cabinets. Lowest price 
direct from the factory.

Buyoi's Sorvico of Pampa
444-42(3

EASY CREDIT terms and layaway 
at the Koyemsi Shop. 114 E. Fester. 
Pampa.

WE BUY good used furniture and 
appliances. (44-4444.

EVER SEEN a pregnant Flan or a 
Chicken Gitxnrd? Best variety and 
quality of plants in town! The Hang 
Up. 114 S. Frost. Monday-
Saturday.

SALE: NEW roof trusses and new 
lumber priced right. 1141S. Faulk
ner.

WAITRESS NEEDED Pampa Coun
try Club. Call for appointment 
S44-32M.

RIGGERS NEEDED to work in oil 
fitid. Call Pro Data Surveys for in
formation at (44-1(41 after 4 p.m.

Need 2 trainees to become Instruc
tors of Hob^ Craft. Will consider 
part-timo. Interview: 4-tl a.m. at 
2121 N. FanIkner on Mo^ay and 
Tuesday'.

4 family garage sale, Monday and 
Tuesday, curtains, stroller, old 
bottles, lamps, dishes, maternity 
clothes, clotnes, and miscellane
ous. 1(24 N. Christy.

Ranchoak bunk beds, 4444 downdraft 
air cooler, 44 gallon plastic drums. 
444-1441.

Polyfoam Cut any sise, Pampa Tent 
A Awaiag, 217 E. Brown. 444-4441.

Wontad to Buy

Used furniture and air conditioners. 
414-2441.

90 Wonted tp Rent

Wanltd to rent 2 or 2 bedroom house 
or apartment. Call Anne at 444-4722 
Room 27. If not in leave message.

95 Fuminkod Apartmonts
Good Rooms, 42 Up, $4 Week 
Davis Hotel. 114^ W. Foster 

aean. Quiet. 444-1114

For Rent: In Lefors. 2 bedroom fur
nished apartment. All bills paid 
and all meals furnished except 
Sunday. ^  at Hill Top Cafe. Call 
434-2417 or (1A2223.

Effecisacy apartment, bills paid 
1424 Coffee. 444-4747,

103 Henm For Solo

WJW. LANE REALTY
Equal Housing OpportunHy 

444-2(41 Res. (44-1444

Molcom Denson Roolter 
(44-4(21 Rex. (44-4442

E.R. Smith Realty 
24(4 Rosewood («44424 
Equal Housing Opportunity

2 BEDROOM house fully carpeted, 
garage, fenced In hack yard. Buyer 
assume lean, low monthly pay- 
meats. Immediate occupancy. 3(4 
Anne. 444-2714 or alter 4 p.m. 
M4-3244.

41 PLYMOUTH Satellite Statloh 
Wsgea, a good machine.

C.C. MEAD USED CARS -
212 E. Brown

1471, \  ton Chevrolet, air coii- 
ditioncr, power brakes, extra 
taaki. 1144 Ford V-4, automafie, 
short-wide. $444. t(74 4k ton Clev- 
roM. 14,444 miles, leaded. 14(44e- 
ternational Scout, four wheel 
drive. Bill’s Custom Campers, 424 
S. Hobart.

C L  FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleca Kar Koracr 

412 W. Fester (44-2121

Bill M. Dorr 
‘7ho Mon Who Cores" 

BBB AUTO CO.
447 W. Foster (44-2224

BANK RATE FlaaaciBf. (Max
imum terms, 42 month available. > 
Call SIC. 444-4477.

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
Before You Buy Give Us A Try” 

741 W. Brown (44-4444

tM7 FORD Galaxic. Good condition. 
Call D.W. Lawredte, (44-1123.

41 PONTIAC Firebird, ^ec at 
----------------------------------  Sharp's Hondo

FOR SALE by owner: Sbcdroom.Uk _ __

Trooa, Shrubbery, Monts 70 Musicol Instruments
DAVIS TREE SERVICE. PRUN

ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS, 444-4444.

PRUNING AND SHAPING: Evor- 
greens, shrubs, and hedges. Free 
estimates. Noal Webb. MV2717.

PAX, EVERGREENS, rosebushes, 
' garden supplies, fertiliser, Irtcs. 

BUTLER NURSERY 
PerrytOB Hi-Way k  24th 

_________44M441___________

SC Buitdin9 SuppKos________

Houston Lumber Co.
414 W. Fester 4(f-(((l

Lowrey Music Center 
Ceronode Center 069-3121
New B Used Planes end Organs 

Rental Purchote Mon 
Torpley Music Company
I17N. Cuyler (4Slt$f

76 Form Animals
TWO MILK cows for sale, tested. 

444-MII.

77 Livwetech____________________

4 year eld Filly with saddle and brl- 
' dal. 4444. Call (44-4M4.

I4N Pointing
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. (44-2M3

White Heuae Lumber Ce.
141 S. Ballard 444-2241

Pempo- Lumber Ce.
IMl S. Hobart 4(4-47(1

PLASTIC PIPE 6 FITTINGS 
BUILOBrS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
434 S. Cuyler 4(4-2711 

Your Plaatk Pipe Hoadquartors
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ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS bbd 
AI-ABbO, Toesdiys and Satardaya. 
4 B.M. 727 W. Brearatag. 414 ItN, 
f á - t m .  4464441

lu ^ H O L lC t ANONYMOUS New 
Hope OceM «eeto M eedey^ri 
^ I ^ mTIsm Deecae. I I 6 M  ar

REMODEUNG, PAINTING, spray
ing acotutical ceilings. Herman H. 
Kietb. 44(6111.

2 LADIES desire Interior 6 exterier 
painting. Experienced and neat. 
Call (461134 or (461314.

EVERYTHING YOU Need iaclad 
lag lumber, plywood, doors, win
dows, plumbing fixtures and air 
coodiUening uails.

IT COST LESS AT 
Buyei'a Service ef Pampa 

(4613(2
INTERIOR, EXTERIOR Paiatiag. 

Spray AcousUcal Ctiliag. (4611«. 
Paul Stowart

RIFiNISHtNO, PIANOS, dOOTl, ae- 
tiques, paiatiag and rcmodoliag, 
acoustical coillags. Aftor 4 p.m. 
Call (44-TNI for froc cstimatoa.

S4 Form Machinery
HAVE YOUR disks sharpened now 

before the ruth. For portable disk 
roning, can M6«43i after 4.

S7 Good Thingo te Ecrt
FRESH MILKfer sole, tested cows. 

(46MI6PAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS Jobs. Ross

Byars 4461(44. 59 Guns
I4R Piewing and Yard Work FRED'S, me.
FEED LOT fertiliser leeg wide pic

kup bed |l(  loeA IM spread. Call 
(46U44.

Guns, Ammo, Reloading Supplies 
Scopes, Meuots, Etc.

Open 14 AM-4 PM Weekdays 
U1 E. Pederlc, (4624M

GARDEN PLOWING aud ratilUH 
Pheec (462M7. 60 Hewteheld Geed*

DO LAWN eed garden work. Alee 
contract ykrdsTor entire summer. 
Free esU mates (464IN

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

MACDONALD PLUMBING 
111 S. Cuyler (46M2I

I4T Radio And Televieien TEXAS FURNITURE
GENE B DON'S T.V. 

Sylvania Sales And Service 
244 W. Featcr 4464MI

Yaur full line (urniture dealer 
(catartng quality name brand fur
niture.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
15 Inatruclien 216 N. Cuyler M 6l(tl

ELEMENTARY CLASSES far the 
slew student Reading skills, spaf- 
llag and matk S:(4-(:N  p.m. 

JgS-MTT.___________________
IB Beauty Shops

WE HAVE Seely Mattresees 
Jess Graham Furniture 
1411 N. Hobart (462222

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

(11 N Hebert 4463121

ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4N S. Cuyler (S61M1

THOROUGHBRED STUD lor ser- 
vlca. contact Benaia Tice, 4462444.

BO Pets and Supliei
PAMPERED POOOU PARLOR

Prefassiooal Groomiag 
We Groom All Broods of Doga 

144H W. FosUr 414-1414

B B J Tropical Fish
1111 Alcock 1461111

K-f ACRES Professlaoai Groomiag, 
Boardlag and Puppies for sals. 
Bank Americard • Master Charge. 
Betty Osborn, 1444 Farley.Betty C 
N67M1

BEAUTIFUL SABLE Collie puppies 
AKC. Siamese kitteas. Visit the 
Aquarium, 1214 Alceck, 1(61121.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groem- 
hif and te r chocotate stud lerrtce. 
II641I4. 1144 Juniper.

bath, central beat, fully carpeted 
Built In Steve and dishwasher. 
Ovcrsisc double garage, fenced 
backyard. Excelicnl coaditioa ia- 
slde and out. 2711 Rosewood. 
IM.IN. Call 1164413.

FOR SALE by owner 3 bedroom 
bouao, corner let, carpet, attached
i arage, 441 S. Hern, Whitt Deer, 

all iu-4UI after! p.m.

DO YOU need a convcnlcBt heme in 
Pampa? This one Is seoa te be vac
ated. Large livlagroom, diniHs 
room combiaation, two balls, all 
carpeted, three large bedrooms, 
six closets. Single uaottached gar
age. For appeiatment pbeae: 
17617(2, or write Mrs. Lewis 
Puadl, P.O. Box 112, Caaadisn.

Cteaa, 1 bedroom house. I l l  Deane 
Drive. Call 444d4IS.

FOR SALE By Owner: 1 bedroom 
and den. Central heat, evaporative 
cooler, fenced back yard, garden. 
Cbmmcrclal water conditioaer. 
Near Travis scheel. 1124 Crane 
Reed. 4461444.

2 bedroom, den, 14k bath, dis
hwasher, disposal, carpeted, 1444 
Terry Road. 124.044 Cali 1461214

114 Reeroofional Vehicles
Superior Scries B Rentals 

Rod Dale 6 Apache 
1411 Alcock 4161144

FOR THE best quality tad price 
come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers, trailers, mlai-moUr homes, 
fuel tanks, CB radios. Service and 
repair. (464114, IN  S. Hobart.

ABC CAMPERS, pickup camper re
ntal Reservatioas taken. 144 E. 
Brown. Pbonc: 4462TM.

1474 PONTIAC UMans. 
I46I442.

(..Cali

1144 OPEL, 1 door, M miles per gal- 
loa. 4IM. 2244 Evergreea.

1444 Olds Cutlass. 240 Engine, 4BBL, 
all power, air coaditioner, radio, 
relatively new steel belted raidals, 
ooe owner car in good running coa- 
ditioB. 1414. Call after. 4 pm, 
1162424.

SQHI
61471 GMC DHNM 14,4 

SMcd SLHD Non- 
Sleeper

1472 Ford 144 Conveational 1,444 477

»!*hd* * * " “ -
m i Freigbtliacr 4,444 IV7III Speed 

SQHD
1472 GMC JE 4444(.444 ( n  gas S 6 3

auxiliary SQHD
1444 Ford Tilt Cab, 444IV71II Speed 

SLHD
644 feet Stock Trailers 2.144 
IN4 Chevrolet CM 4,444 
Tandem -12 foot Graia Bed 
A6B GMC Truck 
Phone 1761771 Berger, Texas

132 Metercydea
MEERSCYOES

Yamaha • Bultaeo 
1214 Alceck 4461241

XLIM4 Sportster csteaded forks in 
ki-riae seat. Call Harqld Starbuck 
1461142 or 4464746

FOR SALE 1171 Mentesa 244CC. 
good dirt bike, $1M. Call after 4: M
U k u u .

Two Story on Chortoc
1 bedroomi, 14k baths, large liv
ing rbom, and paaoUod dta. Built 
in appllaaces in kitchtn aud doti- 
Uo garage. 424.144. MLS 24Ì 

i
Over 2,044'square feet ia this 
baaaUfal 1 hedreom, IVk bath
heme. Formal llvlag ream, 
paaollod don with woodburalag 
fireplace, office af study, large

We have a  Rodinar 
that ii (uaf right 

foryoul

ft)
iFURNmiREVCOMMIY

210 N. Oiytor B65-16Z3

kitchen with breakfast bar. 
Grape arbor, fruit troos, and 
storage bnildiag in tho back 
yard. |47.l|p MLS 141.

White Deer 
S bedroom, 14k baths, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, 
breakfast room that could bo a 
den, new carpeting. 411,414. MLS

Trailer Farit
14 improved trailer spaces. Each 
space Is 44 X Mfeet. Owner might 
carry the leao.' Price: 414,N(. 
MLS 421 TP

WE SEU PAMPA

WILLIAMS
r e a l t o r

..6 6 6 6 3 4 4  
(OH 669-9B37 

...663-3666 
Marilyn Koegy 0 «  ..665-1449
Feyo W efaen..............6661443
Je Devis ................... 6661316
A---*«
IMe V entina..............669-7B70
171-A Hughes Mrig .669-3522

DO YOU UKE 
TO SELL CARS?

Then See. «.
C.C. MEAD
313 E. Brown

WoH-EquippocI 
Smqll Shop 

and Rne Loca
tion for Rxing 

and Soiling. 
Conto in Poison.

C.C. MEAD 
USED CARS & 

GARAGE

siijaijuMuannMMRHM!
JOE, FISCHER^©  Insurance 

Real Estofo 
115 N.W981 669-9491.riOiHMMMHewMaraeaiMMM

B i^  Ariaesk............669-9237
-* ‘dine Dunn ....... 6663940

ria Niaboi........... 669-2333
• s s •

SwMlvalfm ............. ééS-S91t
neoivv ••sesses

...6664234 

...669-9590 

...669-7959 

...669-3653 

.. .469-7613 

...669-3222 
I ORI ..6662190

Senrira Gist ORI....... 669-6260
Bennie Sd ia te  .^ ...■ 6661369

Classified Advertismg
6 __

Tht Morfctt PkK9 For Ttw Top O' Taxas 
For Fast twsulft

DIAL 669-2525
AND ASK FOR ClASSIRED

Mery Oyhwm 
O X Ooyier .<
0.0. Trimble .

CLASSIFIED ACCOMMODATION RATES
AU AOS CHAIGED lY THE UNE

Count I t  letters and Spaces te the Hne Minhnwm Ad 3 Line«—
MhrinMMi Charge $1.29

N E W H O f i f U S

He tuet WHh Etrerything 
Tep O' T e m  i^ iM en, Inc.
Offtc« John R. Conlin
6 0 0 -3 5 4 2  6 6 5 -5 1 7 9

.669-9315
,6696476
.666B991

Pampo's le a l Sitate Center

■ p V ®  •

i l m  
ua)i«aiiiiiB 
669-68S4

Office
3l 9 W. Kingimill

Nenne ihedkWed 0«  .64346
MerrieRs Henler.......6662903
Oeuriine Belch.........666B0ra
■mer Belch ............ 666BOA
Vebne leurier ...........669-9B6S
Burl lewter ..............669-9B65
Al SheCkMed Oe ..6664345 
Katherine SuRlnc . . .  .665-BB19
•evW Hunter ...........6662903
LyleOlhcen .............. 669-2956
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Evergreen Street 
1 bedreemt, carpeted, ceak-tee 
aedevea, everaixed gertge. MLS
mi

Chetrie« Street 
Seeciees, paeeled, 4 bedreema, 

bathe, 14(1 smare feet ef liv
ing area. Leads of extras. Deuble 
garage. MLS 247.

Cemmerciol Siteg 
Amarille Highway freetege. 
Corner Kings mill and Oiilesde.
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Monty Python comes on live in New York
NEW Y O M  (UPI) -  Monty 

Pythqn’s Fijnnc O rn a  isiiMriy 
■  funny on sU fr a t  on late- 
night teieviaion. which thould 

come a s  nb surprite. since the 
m atenal is all taken from the 
TVshows

"Monty Python Live'", at 
City Center Apni 14-May 2. 
presents the five British an tes 
and th e ir  captive American 
animator in their h rit — and 
prohably last, since the team 
has announced it is breaking up 
— liv^ U S. appearance The 
show w a  a big hit in London

T V  format is famibar to PBS

addicts: some numbers bve. 
some filmed, some animated. 
The Uve skits come across least 
well, possibly because of the 
neccuity for stage timing, but 
the young opening nght audien
ce. alm ost m  dedicated as 
Humphrey Bogsrt fans, wel
comed each number a  an old 
friend

All SIS members of the Circus 
h ad th a r moments John Cleese 
m his Ministry of Silly Walks. 
Eric "Nudge-Nudge. Wink- 
Wink" Idle as The Lumberjack. 
G raham  Chapm an as the 
instructor in a pie-throwing

school. T erry  Jones as a 
transvestite judge, and Ameri
can te r ry  Gilliam in a variety of 
roles but invahiabte for his 
highly original animation se
quences

If you're a fan already there's 
little new apart from seeing 
your anti-heroes in the flesh 
lan d  th e  p rogram  notes 
"Terrific, fantastic, wonderful, 
great*' — RogeCs Thesaurus" i. 
If you're not. best watch them on 
TV first to make sure your 
system can stand it

The Phoenix Theatre has dug

back to  the IMQs for William 
Gillette's "Secret Service" and 
lo the l93Qs fqr Samuel and Bella 
Spewack's "Boy Meets Girl.“ 
for the second half of its 
repertory season at The Play
house "Secret Service" opened 
Apnl 12 and "B(^ Meets Girl" 
the following n i ^  They will 
play in repertory through June 
6

"Boy Meets Girl" comes off 
best, possibly because today's 
audiences can react more 
readily to farce than to really 
bad melodrama John Lithgow 
directs the Spewack spoof on

Hollywood with a nice sense of 
period and style which are 
beautifully underlined by James 
T ilto n 's  se ts  The acting, 
however, is more a straight copy 
of film s of the time than 
burlesque, and the adors at 
times s ( ^  embarrassed by the 
downiitg they ha ve to do 

A revival of "Secret Service" 
might have been historically 
valuable in this Bicentennial 
year as an umeual sample of the 
old-time mekxhama But the 
edge on the novelty has been 
tak en  off by the recen t 
Brroadwataken off by the recent

Brroadway production of Gillet
te's "Sherlock Holmes." and it 
must be presumed "Secret 
Service" is bring presented on 
its own merits.

Director Daniel Preudenfaerg 
er obviously has done his 
homework, and presents the 
play much as it must have been 
given N  years ago Btk even 
more than with "Boy Meets 
Girt" you haw  the feeling that 
the style has been imposed upon 
the actors, who go through the 
exagerrated . playing-to-the- 
gallery motions without much 
conviction

On balance, the first half of 
the season — Sidney Howard's 
"They Knew What They Wan
ted." Tennessee Williams' "27 
Wagons Pull of Cotton” and 
Arthur Miller's "A Memory of 
Two Mondays" — was far more 
subsiantial fare, with less of the 
"B icentennial rev ival" aft
ertaste.

report follows;
Edith Wharton's bitter femi

nist tirn-of-the-century view of 
high society — as usng and then 
discarding hunian beinp as 
playthings — still can strike, a 
responsiye chord today.

"H o u se  of M irth” runs 
through May 7.

UPl's Patricia McCormack 
went to New Haven. Conn., to 
view a new dram atiation of 
"H o u se  of M irth ." Edith 
W larton's first major novel, at 
the Long Wharf Theatre Her
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to Save Food D e U a m
s s A B K  p o s t l o a  r a u v  c o o n n FABM-raisa

Smoked Hams Box-0 Chicken
miinL

r O O D  S T O R K S
7  f O  9 - L l .  

A Y E R A S E 9 0
CONfAMSt 1-MEAST 
QiAATEAS. 2-LEA 
QiAATEASy 2-WINAS 
AND 2-AWLETS.

2 TO 4-Li. 
-------  AVEAAAE

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU WE», 
APRIL 28, 197«. NONE SOLD 
TO DEALERS. U M lT RIGHTS 
RESERVED.

»U M P  PO BT IO N , F U L L Y  CO O KED C E N T E R  C U T , F U L L Y  CO O KED R ia s  A T TA C H ED
44

Saokal HaasUt' M  °* SroIm iI Has Slices. .l> M  ”  Fryer Breasts.
F R E S H  F R Y E R  D R U M ST IC K S  OR

Fryer Thighs.

STORE HOURS
7 AM to 10 PM 
Mon thru Sat 

9 AM to 9 PM on Sun

MATURE BUrCMfcR BLOCK BEEF a  M  FRESH, EXTRA LEAN

Boiielea$lMNilderRoiut....'1’"  «roaml Cliwli..r:.m9T
E L U E  MORROW CO O KED OORTON'S, FR E-C O O KEO-------------------« U L it  e .< A A  >.wr. ROOEO M EA T  OR B E E F  „ — w » . »w

Beef Friflen........M®’ Fish SHcks.................. . ¿¿S:Skinless Franks...................69  ̂ Lmcheon Neab................ 99
RO DEO , A SSO R TED  V A R IE T IE S

CAJAiLOT... ALL ¥iDiTAiLiW KW W VPW H LIMIT l  WITH 17.50
m ‘ ^  .  OR MORE PUROIASE. M MSkortemng.___ „h.ö9

^ V E G T M y i
8HORTENIN6

MIAiOWiAU CAIAM STTLI OA WAOLi KiANIL M

Goiden Com ......4- o r
MiADOWDALi

SweetPeas.__ s - o Y

Fresh Fruits&Végetobles 
At Low ThrH-T-Prices on
Green Market Street!

CALIFORNIA

Strmtdferries
$

M u aaw aA L i innA noR

Peanut Butter^^.^!!^ BOXES 
COLORAOO RUSSET

1»
•M L , RMfLAR M  a K K n

CAMELOTMixodVogotabloo.
Dog Food

THRIF- T PRICED
• • • • • a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a '

HUNTS

LBS. 
REO, RIPE

fOO

4
l»OZ.
CANS

Gil-lop Poor« 66
Frail
Cocklaii'̂ 3 r

SPAM REG. OR SMfMCE FLAVOR

LwadiOMMoot Mayo-QO<. MM Blioloá.....*“ 97
FAIRMONT, ALL FLAVORS

ICE
CREAM

Tomatoes
FOR SALADS 

OR
SLICING 1̂ 0 3 9

■ .-Án  -U'M
m  j 1

HMSEHOLD PRODUCTS
A B R B I A  A i s a t n a  W L O R S  O R  P R M T

Bath
CLING FR EE SHEETp Fabric  ̂Softoaar.

M 3AL.
ROUND
CARTON

4 2
f0 9 Fre/6 Doirg Food/!

T h r iM F r M M F M A ^ « * ^ *

Kraft Twin Tub

ORANGE
JUICE

PARKAY
SaeOUT LYSOL * _

Pravasli Sprat...... .....?«« 1 Diiaslictairt Spray.....*2
BAiT uanai
DAYTIME
DIAPERS


